
FAST FILM - SALE DATES; THU RS.,..FRI.,
DEVElOpING bA'5IL v.ØiaØj- MARCH 4,S;6 :
AT DISCOÏJN

- STORE HOURS: MOt4.FRI. .93O a.m.-%OO p.m
- - -. SAT. 9:30 om. - .5:30 p.m.

ÖAKTON & WAUKEGAN ED, NILEI -- ......SUN. .11:90 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
PRICES

4-OZ: WOOL WORStED YARN
Oore. IVI

78t

SOLES.SAVEI

Oureplar1.41(a. $ - :Is___jy ÁP's.'- ---- I 3 DAYS ONLYI UTRA-SIZE fer
CHENIlLE IEDSPRE*p

J fLATONFIUED . PJJIflfSÂ-lO 3 DAYSurRe2..97 . . .

Reg. -3DAYS ONLY! . 97 :r". --.- .--. ......I--
.Men' Ssiz.$ 10 . uTui... dbIe EI... C.I. Ro. i..J Pdk.. C.... le. E.. i

. ;s.:ssssss...ps::..:.
.- -

100-CT. WHITE
PAPER PLATES

Reg.
73C Ç

Or Reg. 7.24.

3DasIThI!

Liii,ii I

40 EFIERDENT
TA BL ETS. SA VE I

Discount
Priced!

j; Ç!±.iI . ;\ -:

PERCOLATOR....
.

: UI1T1

..- y

LADY SCOTT
FACIAL TISSUES
Reg.
33C - Ç

.9" size. Fluted edgeV Cleons dentures qi,ickt 200Ct.. 2-P1Y. Co!or&

51101(11 NYLON
PANTY HOff

11y S.II-I&T.T

Ourfieg. 4.96

MISSES' -

STRETCH

PANTS,IO-J -

66
3 DAYs

.C,I.e .1 ,,,
.,,i,,

Our Reg. 4 prs.966

SEAMED IWIN.OR .

SLACK SOCKS

DOUBLE BED SHEETS -

WITH CUSHION

r;#a
CHARGE-II

WITHA
JUPIIER

ÇaEDI, cubear.W'L - L WE=OR

GIRLS' Co TON COTTON KNIT RAYON SHAG
A*Ig1Aio

io" TEFLON iii V .' ....
PRINT FLARES POLO SHIRTS RUGS.27z45'

. FRYING PAN MISSES'. TEENS' SHOES

ii 47 77e' a t:;:J. 22 OUrIar &Pr

Choice of stylas. 3.6X SoIids stripes. 4-7 Latex bIng. Colors Use with metal tools :..mnk1e Or wet-toak Pair_**.n e. t e e e s .. ease seSeeeee........eeej .zp_
,:. -.-

! A1EXFLA

..._.r.........
- - \ ,'rv.\ . on NATTIlY ;.-Roguar o nii,,t flavor- Oes. Tif-

- «I with FTouri,n to LImIt2,. hIp fighr to,iI: dcy D..W,
. . VItIWL.

.

BUYJUPITER! YOU'LL SAVE MORE!,..__..:4...0 -

2O-OZ. CLEANER

MISSES' PERMANENT
PRESS- BLOUSES,32-38

GutReg.1.ß6

3 DAYS ONLYI YòorChoe .

. ioo .. . ,,I.,V I Pifl'.R,II.p .,; ,,.we. ,Ik.
R.g.Lfl N,.h.,5I...... ¿ (L I

I-GAL. INTERIOR
WALL PAINT

Reg.

1.99 GaI.
GiIon of Ic,x pÌn:
wiih waLer baseCotors.. .-

.
20-OZ. MAG1C

3

Days! -- - . - \uVo-
. SPONGE MOP

SPRAY SIZING
Ouefeg

BBc
Reg.- CORN BROOM

.
Dur.bie Beon oith

,s LoogW,ode HodI0.

lac PER COPY.

LAuGST CIRCuAno IN OOD.MJIL, 1*51 MAINE MORTON GROVE L CIVES ARIA Bläse Turns Off Washinton St.. Serving the Village of. iNiles --
DftIVERED 10 OVEn 23.lae HOMES IN NILES. MOuTON OROV AND EAST MAINE

. ... By David Besser
..... . Editor & Publisher

- Mid-MenthMêenderIngu -,,,,. Muhammad Ali and Jee Prazler came ta Nues4,, Monday idght 8nlapprOXimately 2iOOIuns plunked
down $36.OUO. to see them. The closed circuit
fight was scali here in the Matee Dame gym

. on a lOby. 14 feet acreen. Mbny people were
Wreed away from tite fIgli; WIth Chicago news-,, paper eatfunates running au high as 400. Father,,, Wlsklrchen- of Nowe Dame, did not estimate
the numbcr.;.,Wiiiie;we read ahaut 6O% 0f g
cal-'M..î.etulrn5d to th promotör; and name
local fight farm told us Notre Dame realized
about.: lO%tite Notre Daine representative did
not divulgewhut the percentages were.

. An old frld Tain Tnayen. has been ill fir
. nòmetlme.afldpm sure Tom Waste enjoy hearing

from many of his NUes friends. Tam halwuys
, been steepet. In psiltics. A former precinct,,,, worker from Ccagos went aidé, Turn bun been

willing to. take on one und all, in fha pslitícalring. it-was&g too long. ago he was taking niNick Blaue, in the race for Nile' Mayar. lt
, !as . back in Z969 and while Tam finished third,,, , he received . mare varen than the other 3 mdc-

Pendejit candidates wits eins were on the haunt.
irish. as.: a cork ins hnttl nf Jamisnns and a

: fighter lu. the heat traditinn, Tom Is sino a,,,, director in; the NorthWest Italian Society. Wez... never guite figured that one out hut knowingTom werenhe han a róady answer.

.

The past . week-end vansto schools lost areferendum and lt Is reportedperanneI cut-backs
of up to 9Opeòple may take place for the coming
year. -jg the defeat of the East Malee
rfefendlJm, aftr the passing of about a doues
consecutIve ceferendums. laus the increased bar-
de . In the farachial schools, we believe W&va -reached . a crisis time In suburbia. regarding
schenk and tax manies in general. It would
seem logicai scheel asd village hoardssit down -with cornrnunjl, refreuestativns in as attenft

linda soludonto what may prove a burden-,Z: name Condition in the sear future.
We've lang wondered when the day would come

when taxpayers blew thu whistle -and yelled
enough' to theIr taxing l,ndieu. And we often

: conçer,,c ourseif with the problem nf ever., -

inereauliig rublic ularIea and overall spiraling -

Cast3 and questlaned when the taxpayers eos'
. . . . .CenUnued on Page 19 .

Seeki .

iWsboys
-.The RXLE is eeeking news..hoy5 to deilVér newspapers Inthis For informatlnn call

O66_39g BUCLE .efflce:5 lUcated at 9200 N. Court-land ave. Tilles. . . - . - ..

.9042 N. couuvlANb AVE. NILES.ILI.
lai nies N. Mituh.. A...)
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Left HrA Voters to

News
. Deadline
Beginning immediately The

Blague will strictly adhere to
the following news policy. Tite
deadline ffr ALL news copy
will he nnOi FRIDAY for the
fo!!olng Tbursdays ptbUca-
lion. Only 1te-breoklng stories
(sporta acocee. etc.) will hec-
cepted after Fridayforpihlica-
tian the fnflnwieg Thursday.
Tu ore will be im

.u.u: Register- -

The League of Women Vaters
:"- of Morton Croon-Miles reminds
:" new Vaters that Tuesday, March

23 is the last day to register to
vote fer the Village Election an

-: Aprii 20. Yau may register at
your Tewnuhip office or at the
County Clerk's officè, 118 Clark:" se., Chicago. Vaters wits live

:' west of Hartem ave. In Malee
: Township may.u-eginter at the

Tnwnship - office,- 2600 Golf,
:: Gleuview .(724.44Qf) Taon-
:- day and Thursday from9a,m.to
:« 3 p.m. Also, Saturday March 6.
-: i3, 20 from nons ro 4 p.m.:: Voters who live east of Hai-..

: bm, is Nibs Tewnshtp may -
- :- register at theTeweshlp office,.,,..; .5255 Main, Skohie, 9 n.m. o 4

p.m., Monday through Fridny
and 9 n.m. t neon an Suturday,

Remember registration Is
permanent. You need nat re..,,, register nudosa ynu have.,,,- changed year name, moved to
a new address sr failed to vete

: for feue years. Tovoteynu must

: COntinued ou Page 19

Ueg PtZbfl0
6960 Oakto
N lles, 1111floi.

. St.. Jose

Residents; Is Turned OffEby Them

.1

I-

u,
lt was like the eid shunt group had.i.00lj sigflaturds.oe

'em up and drag 'em out sites a ¡atitian objecting to dug dms.
in NUeS Tuesday night when caust store's plans acresufrom

. Mayar Blase and 50 irate re- their homes in the old tauler
. aMants from the 8600 - 8900 park at 8900 Milwniukes Avenes.

bleche onWnshingtonsungtcol.. Angered by Biene's position
tided over the praposedcEMcO Levi said, 10 years ago yew
discount störs. - were humble." lie nnted'then

At the beginning of the meet.- Blase cume to them hut now he
. ing Blase anununced a meeting regases to answer queerlone.
weuldbe heidMarchl6todis_ . Isabelle Levi, vdfe of.
cuss the - plana and he would ffrur speaker, fluted t.e humor
acce* no questions an the pro- manifested at the meetiuighy
Jecu et this meeting. Then the officials. "You think this is a
fink hegar to fly. Josojth Levi, big joke," sbe luegun, and then
8847 WasMegron. lunhed out at pointediy Criticized Trostee
Bise, He - questioned whether Pete PesaIs. for not signing the
Blase had the right to decide latidos wbløh was suhmitted In
what quentinnu cóuId or .cuuJd theiV fleigitborheed where bath
not he asked ut the meeting. He Mrs. Levi and Postule live. She
said there would-he no reason said the polities was circulated
fos' the 50 resIdents to be In fibli ufficiale wouidbe
attendance at the meetingTues.. aware o the walftcproblem,...
day if they Wore represented by - tmcipated there. She said the
the lliustee He accuaed the E° W5B gtOtIy concerned
¡aiblic officials 0f not repro- ADOSE exits . and euirances
sentisthe people, I-fe said lulL COntinngd on Page 19

Nues Sued By N.M. Fire- District
Trusteeu ulf the.Nnrth Malee Pire. Protection Dlstrlct.lant weekfiled sah In the Circuit Cenes 6f Conk County for a declaratoryjudgment to havé a :1965 anfendment to the. Stute Fire MurshallAct declared wtconstitstionai. Naited as defendants lu the action

are The Village of Nile,, The City of Des Plalnes.,The City of
Park Ridge and Edwatd J.. Barrett, County Clerk nf Conk County.

p
:,

..: ay . a le.....

Tile Nerthweef ltallan.Nnerlcan ty s
Fouling a traditional Suint Jose'e Day Tablè..

nl Saint John Breheuf. 830i N. Hnrlem Wiles, ontenrcb i8nnd .......... . - - .. --

'rho "viewing of the tebie Will he heon the
evo of Saint josepha Day in the-schoni gyni, fol
1nwing a 7 pm. Mann at the Table of Saint
Joseph, from 8 p.m. 05111 10 p.m. Coffee and
.sseete will he ferved only. Spaghetti ead the. rond
from She table will be ervcf no Saint Josepi's.
Day, March .19, frem.3:30 p.m. until Sp.m. There
wlJi.be no charge. Familles are welcome .. cul-.n oeCÖJflwnIed Lnar

-DoMilons of 'rood ari neetled botos-ehand. and
should he brought to the scheel gym st 6nonon
March 18. (Mnquy all also be accepted), .
further informaumnn or tonalte donation pieuse

. centattMÑ, Romnno .966..Z535,j, Dol Re,
96568$4 ou- Mu. Cinbattari, 9650487. . .
. Sliowir above standing, E. to.r..aro: Mrs. Robert
Romans, chulrman; Mrs I-I#nry,Ntckel Mrs Tom. lmburgia Mrs. Joseph .1aymend Mru. Anthony
Scurlati; Mrs. Joseph Vnnucora; Mrs. l'auj Ange-.lino. Seated are Mrs. Andrew Ciubatturl: Mcs-
Frank Mofegyu: Mrs. .Lonoph Del Re; and Mm,lian Kefler ,.:. . t. . -...
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ti n prit in:i ict NUes CoinmunityCalendar
i &AS £& March 12 1971 Oakton, NI1eIi

. .
:

: ,. . . ...-. .. -t.-. N Worhop- 8 . . .

p.m - Recaettion Center March 17 1971
Womaiis club of Nues Re... ...

i : Mh AS, 1971. Re - 8
. -

s.. American Leg1øn Fest fl29. Ivi'
:

8 p.m. NUes Ubrary NUes Youth Commleetoni. . . . - . 'NUeS RoZ Q . 12 . B

.I .
; , ì .. YMC4 Mediterranean Rin. Mh 18 1971

. . . . - . : : . Nifes To Mee - 7 p .WOD _. .. . Recreation Center NUeS & MóttonGrove-9:lSa.m
; . . . ;.: . . NUes Trim Club 10 a.m. Morton d1rove Community Ch.

.. . . . . Recieadon Center & torton Grove
. : ; .

! . Groro H. W - 3O n1or Qdzero Social
: Recreation Center g JO.Grt

(

March 16 1971
° ni - ROCtiOfl Center

: . Park8oerdMeetIng-8pm.
. . .-

4 Recreation Center March 19 1971 .
. i . . No0rfto Y;°a; 8.T°- een
:. .

; NIleBComrninity Chu1ch 7401 Center. .

- Voter Registration
: . ; PraJIk.C. WagnerJr.,Vjll a.in; to 4 p.fli.-

'.., . . - - , . Clerk of Nilen, wløhen to re- Rs1ew ofMalfleTownshlp
.. . ; . t4Simm1 Me1t ..m$.Th..JIals .1 Mdne ). i yE1ówsk1 IIes). The to- mind those residente of NUes (west of Harlem ene.) may} .. - . .

Towiislilp ÑIgh school East gather In the office ademicsUy au r anidents advanced to FbaI- who are eligible to register and renIve at Maize. Towunblp. . . . of Princ1pa1 John J Clouant to receive ror- Ißt standing In the 1970,71 MerIt program. have nnt doue 8o they may cierks othce TáusmanShop-
... . . tificatea nainlig them Ilnallets in the National an honor held by only one-half o! one nrcent r$SlOr at the TowenhlpClerks *ng Center,2600GoIfrd..GIen-

.
: Merit echolarship competition. Standing from of the graduating secondary school .00nlorn In Offices mall Mondays March 22. cjw on fliesday and Thursday

. . r. ; Raond Cenrsw. Ieow) the uado M fthblm the Rent s,udan enldanm Nies TUp m 9 3
: . . . Cary Sematt (Wiles). DØYIdFe1dmaU(DeS Plaines) Will be considered when the selection of ap- (east ofllarlemave.)mayresjs.. : - .

. ....... .- Dad lUfler (k dge); s1 rn aIy 3000 scholarshIp ro In msdc. r at NUes Tp .Qers ..

1 te r. ers: 0ener, 1a 1 ' emente 1 coma In niIMay. Off1cc 5255 MaIn SkoU art. :..... . kowdbl omau Grove). Denise tterson (Ree .. . . Monday throuh Pday from 9 . j
. :.: -' Húdquarters.:.- . R: : NG . . .

Announced
, .

EL7\.T..
. .

ImiEi;7..
. . . J t__J L 'J '. :' : ; :. ' residents of.thecommunityto

. . . A !.L .-.. I - : stop Iii and visit with the_.a\, , .' -4: jr' . . woricers, candidates. Party of.
. . . I I .- . :: fiters and other leaders ofthe

. , fING y .r NG Village who are working toelect

y jt k ¿:==,- t..: . ' * #_It . . dates. former uatee Ed Brice,
.

. Marty Mhman and Pick Hohn
. . L . have pledged good government

. . .

Ñr:'!ii - for Morton Grove with their: . . .. -. eiectin. .
. . -li :: l'he . Action . !mprovement
... . . r . hesdquartersinconvenlentlylo- i

J

cated at 6238 LIncoln
.. . .

:.. . - .4 Jack OBrIeo Is jenident.of
r.... . I' -... >- . ' ON

,J to have answered, such as'
LANOCAPING/ = =tra=OflI, Community

j; . : - ADD4M àMt . Bulletin Board
.

: . .,. . . '

I
Do you plan to In something

.. . th ur cl or by yourself?
: WeB. tIe let*,adio station

. WMTH 88.5 PMtefl everyone.

tilE .

about it. A show cafled "Corn-
.

HOME IMPROVE ed everyday at 10:45 am.Junior
. . . Peggy Brocean, Park R1de. an-

. usantes all activities thatwould
. Fixing up your home enables you to enioy , to waiti We will finance the job b of Interest to the commimlty

. . . . in addition to gjyIog.spt an-
.,. .

it more and addito its. value. No motter you at low bank ratesith up to 5 notmcementa as to thne date.
. . how bg orhow small animprovementyoú yearsTto poy Come n anddjscuss ¡t with organiza-

wanttomakewheth.ryouplànto have us todoy . .
O11tSkOthOOPPntOtoitYtO

. ¡t done for you or do t yourself there . . . y . . nay write or can in
. . .......I . - . qncst.at e 652, th

. . Ing school hours or you may
i . . .

EVERETT .S. KASMISKIE J. L. SEGRETI *HARRIET BOCHEK
. . .. . - . - Rant, Demotor and POtter n

.

: : : FIRST. .NATIO.. . . BANKi *;d:In;In9. .

I
OF MORTON GROVE

ç .

201 DEMPSTER STREET MORTON GROVE IWNOIS '" 1Ighchcei Diet, 219PT.S A,

f br rot Dekisurance CcrpoiaIn and The Fâderatbserve Systen . i: " candidates

.. . . ... .. .
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N m_trn's Club eels Wednesday Display Your Hobby??
ogramCbainnan, Invites you on college andadu1tevels. tete. Po you bavé a hobby? Why area along with many others onto be our gugoL A 5Ø ges Wardle serves es parllamefl- not ohareitwlth others? The Saturday 12 p.m. to 9 p.m.aiidfee Is all that io required, pay- tarlan to nadunal, state aoci Io- Woman's Club ofNiIè8. astern- Sunday 11 a.m. till h p.m. E

. 1h10 at thedoor. cal societies, sud In serving her of the lOthbintrlctl.F.W.C. . you plan to display your hobbyMrs. Wardle le a graduate the present admInIstratIon for Is seeking Interested partien there will he no charge other-. of the Unlyerslty of Illinois 1.F,W.C. and 10th DInt., wanting to dlsplaytholraotiques Wine a feo of $3.50 wiE be thewith a degree In education. She i.r.w.c. This attractive and such so Mrs. Helen Bather Is rate for an 8x8 sPace.began reviewing books proies- Interesting woman le also a . doing on March 27 and March- For applIcatIons please con-ainnally In 1942, Throughout grandmother to nine grand- 28 at the NUes Recreation ten- tact by telephone Mrd. Johnthe years hercommitmentehave children. ter, 7877 Milwaukeeave.,HIIes. Boyk. 965-0927 and she wiEsen
. increased steadily for womens Present that evenIng willalso You wIE also witness people to Lt that your form In matledto

. Clubs, church groups, civic or- be the 14 wInners In the Pol- showing their hobbies such as you. 1f no answer please phone. ganizatlotin, FAs and book lutlon Foster Contest con- two other Nllesitea are ising, Dotte Krause 827-1973. Pro-clubs on a regular monthly be-. ducted by the Womans club along with Mrs. Bacher. They ciada will go to help finance' Bis. In addition, she Io a Na.. of NUes. These children from are Min. S. Chitar with her a Historical Museum and Art. Stonai Registered Parliamon.. area grade schools Will he pce- . candle display and Mro. M. Center for the village of Hilestarian and author of the book, sentad their awards by Mrs. l'artineton with her DeCoupage which Is a new undertaking by .'GOMe to Parliamentary Pro- Anthony DiCitco, who arranged arc. Why not join these few the Womano Club oiNtles along
. - dure' - s subiect aheteaches this contest. women from your Immediate with the Lions Club of NlIes

Mrs. Orha Ward!. 'p
The March J7 meeting of the .

: 'Womans club of NUes, 10th
4 \ $... . . 'District. l.F.W,C..-wlIl be hold .. q : .

o . . .

. .rrji__L.4.l\' », p

. .
. . ,.

::;

.
The program for tiie evening . .

The Beauticians Warehouse ' 'will feature Mro. Orpho Wardle . . .
. e0ret ,.

written by Lucille ¡(aUna. This
I ;Is a truestory,humorquslynar- --

rated. about a hossewife'a plc
. to get out of the house. Sis '' v

boework15eafCW ' 7 \ .' ..

;ii (xic1 ! :zaz::
D:rbTkets

::- I
tçz:ffon

a

ÁIity CEPACOI. COLGATE COLGATE 100 . -
I'

Available MOUTHWASH BROMOSftTZ

$1
725

The Kentucky flerby Sweep.
c s e c '"°"'

L,AriLegbn.a5pr ._a2,? ..aa.mto. ...to..a,o. ..aw.,aíw. Riiviously announced, will take .
place at the May meeting of the ..

.
Fancufull Rinse

dIstrIct to be heM at the Mor.. . . 4) ew UWflK ton Grove AmericanLoglon Post Prepurøtisn II
5h i C Io ' Val. . t

#134 6l4ODompster Thereare . Sappuite esili eon , ,,. .,..,, ..
01111 tIckets availaj,le, obtain- $1.65 cala, .m......... 12 .h.d.,. $2.50 mia.able!or a $1 donation. ..
. 'tau need not be's Legionnaire

N BRIGHT-SIDE S.to participate reportothe Mor- Ptqarøhenll ew. .

ton Grove Legion Commander QIIIIm.NI w ..
SHAMPOO iRay Harrio, 5718 Lee. who may $I.35,ola. 5 ,,be reached at YO 5-0291 for Dea Diaao,mtP.ke Den Diatoant Pdae ,. ed. $ iadditional itiforicatlon. TickeW S Save ea i

aro also avallàblafrom P.C. 14 . I..aa.'sa.
Nehart 94Z :.Maora. who k aw.teeaOu1
serves the dint. as public rejo. .
tiens chairman. AIne from f91- - C01Jp0----- Smer district commanderlInman . ..

Loch. 966.3923; or currontdis- ; MANPOWERtrict Sr. Vice Cmdr., a pant
commander of Post #134 also, °p" D.ybg.1...$I.lmLEd Mc Mabon, 965-2349.

D.vtl.4....tLlIa.L fl cl$12 'i°OO I''o. 'three prizes of$SOeich D.fI 1Ji_____L__ _
. Honor Studéñts !L . . . J ATTENTIONat1tteu::e7=;== 49C MAYBELtINE :, a3io :ce 9 ' -- HAIRDRESSERS

have been cited for their ochoS. ALL EYES KIT ..........£û25. uil-a.
antic acbtevemeñt during the

s1970 faIl qparter. - _____ COUPON ------- s
Among them are: Gary M. . '.

L Free! Pimsosuc r T.V.Sabey 7744 Nora ave., Nibs; -. . Clairol
Evelyn Mary Coyer 6O4 Elm; . e ... kindness

CUSTOM CARE Md..;Mat-k Michael Klose, 7207 ONOITIOIIER ca, ............. ....e,.......
Church st., Vicki. L, Leffecta .: c..a,o.. v.auo...atoai. r.a,a,..a,.a.. .. .........
9131 Marion; }féibert Reichect. r I liant - a,.008825 Meflard ave.; Steven A. ramhy ize
Tramer, 9236 Menard avo.Et'. . . .

3 947$ i .rie Ann Gawlik, 9522 Green. u..ua... a.
Swood dc., Jeffrey Allen Kluge ra_h_ZK__._ - --________ --

9145 Emeson .at.. Wayne A. . .

Thompson, 9800 Elms Terraces .all
of Des Platico.

LynneUskthughterof5fr, . f . I f. I : . . .at. and Mrs. C. W. Useck, .7635 . . j . . . . ...Greonw, Morton Grove, wan ... elected to inn affice of second. - . S .
vice-president for the service . .SOr,Sja.LadaSlg

Lynn- Is a eopthomote atNoiWorst..: . ...........................................



2626 GOLF RD .

(8000 WEST)
PRKES EFFECTIVE

THRU TUES.MAR. U.

OPEN SUNDAYS 1Oti 5
MON TUES WED. HUR. 9 TL 9.

.. . FRIDAY 9 TUI. 10
. SATURDAYS 9 TIL 7

PÄY LESS- GE1MORE*

. PageS

10ff the. NILES..
Monday, March 9---

.....Motor Vehicle accIdent at
. Interßection Of Main and Over-
blu involviag autos ofMary
DiDomenico. 7512 CIeveIand
NUes and Thomas Spion. 8125
Overhill. NUes.

Sunday. March 8 :

A piblic service van per-
fornied by the NUes Police os
Susday evening when they re..
celved a aU from a Bou1der
Colorado reoldent who was In
a CaIdWI1 ave. reotaurast. He
stated he was a visItor to the
vluage of Nues and liad called
fer a cnb an hour and a half
previously with negative re.
suits. He was stayIng at the
LeanIng Tower YMCA and re-
quested transpnrtation there.
His request .was granted by
Nifes' finest.

Cerald Sullivan, .7328 Breen
was transported . to Luthéran

. General - HospItal by the Hiles
Fire Department ambulance of-
ter he slipped on the ice and

. fell Injuring his heed. Mr. Sul-
linao was entering the gym of
St. John. Ureheuf at the time of
the accident.

Officer Christie while on po-
trol reported fIre-Is in village
were alippery.due tossow. Pub-
Works was notified and cali was
placed for oak trucks.
.._.Special watcI wan requested
by a New England ave. resi-
dont after he roportedthatsotne
time during thenigltasanknown
person was looking in the witt-
dowe of his home. Officers no-fl

.,...4
2pougl dayMerCh11.*. . . .. . : :.

. after being stopped by Officers
while driving in anerraticme-_
ser. He was booked . for .

- ving- while Intoxicated end im-
. . . . - proper lane nanee.

ted footprints Io the snow ost..
side the windows of his home.

An Arlington Heights resi-
dent reported that her wallet
was stolen while shopping In
the Golf Mill Shopping cénter.
Wallet contained $112 In cash..
driver's license and credit
carde.

Sottofdoy. March 6 - - -

Motar Vehicle Accident at
Park and Washington. Auto dcl-
ven byCeraldRsnennteitt. IQiOC
Lyons, Hilos struck. a perked
car owned by Ray Benodetti
8945A WaohIngton Nifes.

Norridge resident reported
te police that hin car was dem-
aged by perfos(s)unknownwhile
parked lo Ovmpeter.Creeerood
Shopping center. Auto had hole
is windshield from an air rifle
Or like means.

Waohington st. resident re-
ported to police that her auto
was stolen while perked is front
of her hoMe.

Dobson ave. resident re-
ported that person(s) unknown
had entered bisgarage and ta-
ken e tool hs; valse Unlcnsws.

Motor Vehicle Accident in
Lawreotewood Shopping tester
involving. autos of Richard
Becks 6938 Oaktos, Hiles. and
William Cetola 7622 N. Neva
Hiles.

Report of criminal damage
to Woodrow Wilsos schools 8257
Harineas. Hiles after person(s)
ünknow had gained entry ta the
school and damaged the opriek-
1er system which in lurncaused
ike fire alarm to be activated.

What h pens
when jou'oe offed 16,000.
for gour $22,400

plie of ashes?

POLICE BLOTTER

, You take.it if you havent increased your
. home insurance to keep pace with iñfiation.

This is the kind o problem you could face
if you bought and insured your home for
.$18,Q-ifl 1963. Seeme to find out if your
home is insured for its full value. Ill. tell
yu abouta low-cost State Farm Homeowners

.
Policy that Will insure yoUr home for all

- its worth . . .and keep it that way with
automatic Inflâtion Coverage.

Deè PIllees residestrepoc-
ted that hifi, b-lb from his

. .1970 Olds valued at $200 were
stolen from auto while perked
In thaGel! Mill Shopping ces-
ter.
Friday, March 5 - - -
. A .5 year old Milwaukee

ave. resident was transported
to Lutheran General hospital
by ambulance for treatment of
bad cUente from narcotics.

Six teefluge youths; 3 boyo
and S girls. aU Hiles residents
with tl exception of one were

. brought to station for inter-
View and released. to perents
custody after they had heen
soled in parking lot of Hiles.
Recreation center. Subjects ap-
feared to have hren drinking.

A 14 year old Hiles resi-
dent was picked up fer shop-
lifting leine Demgeter-Harlem
Shopping center and released
to her mothero custody.

Bank ei Hiles reported a
frauduleftt check in amount of
$2954.8i was received. loves-
tigation Is underway.

A . 15 year old mini-bike
rider at Milwaukee add Grn-
nett Place was adviaed of laws
on mini-bikes after youth was

. observed riding . bike on side-
walk.

A Milwaukee ave. drug store
reporteA that theywere holding
a 4 year old boy who appeared
to be Isst. Boy was returned to

. father. .

Officer Klein slipped while
soling the vehicle identification
number of an auto and broke
his wrist. WrIst was plated Is
cast in Lutheran General.

N$U*ANCt

FRANK BLASUCCIO
Auto - LUe - Fire - Medi - Cock

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE. tU.. 60053

OFF. PHONE 966-5977 RES. PHONE Ó66-5982

STATE FARM INSUsNet COMPaNICS
Heut OCFICS - e-ooMwa7ON LI.

Titursday. March 4

.....Mstor Vehicle Accident is
pecking lot at 74i0Oakton In-
volving autei of Edward Gun-
derson. 8256 H. Neya. Hiles
and LiMan Johnson 8201 01-

. cost. NUes.
Three Chicago residents

.. were apprehended and brought
to station from a Golf Road
Homing . Home after belog ob..
served removing cases of paint
from the homo. .

. Milwaukee ave. auto dealer
reported the theft 0f three
spare tires from trucks perked
in lot.

A Milwaukee ave. business-
man called station to report
ho Is having trouble with a fe-
mule caustenoer who wao
threatesleg him with bodily
havis. Cuntomer.left before sr-
rival of officers. Argument was.

. over fayotent of bill for ser..
Vices.

Meter Vehicle Accident at
intersection of Nova and Kirk
involving autos of HlldaOgorek.
6907 Howard, Hiles and Sylvia
Fo; 7715 Nora, Hiles. Both
autos were towed away and par-
ties involved were taken by am-
bofaste to Lutheran Generalfor
treatment of faciulcuts.

. A 46 year old Wheeling re-
rident was brought into station

....f HA VE

#4 QUEST/OItl'

ABOLIT YOUR

OPEN TONIGHT

-
Tdmbulance call to. 9201

Maryland to transport Mofle
Olson to lutheran General hon..
pliaI. suffering from an asthme
attack.

Wedsesdcy March 3 - -
.....Metor Vehicle Accident at
7860 Nordica parking lot. Twa
perked cars owned by Ronald
Hewman 7840 NordIco, Hiles
and Barry E Rubia. 7840 Nor-
dita were struck by hOto dci-
ven by. Dale Pickell.7840 Nor-
dica.

Cram resident repatina
theft of $420 worth of property
from his garage. .

A Schaumburg resident re..
ported to police that his 1970
red Corvette was stolen from
the parking lot of Warwick Mfg.
Coz 7300 Lehigh. Wiles.

100 quarts of oil valued at
$50 wére taken from rack of
Mi1waukee ave. gas station.

Motor Vehicle. Accident at
Intersection of Dompeter and
Elmore involving autos df Rich..

. std Tisn 8033 Churchill.Niies
sed Carol Hutchinsos. 8902 Wis-
»er. Hiles.

A Nordica ave. resident re-
ported the theft of two front
wheels and tires from hie auto
whileperked isfrontofhlaheme
during the eight. -Tires were
Goodyear wide ovals.
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INCOME TA)
H & R BlOCK gooruntoes
the occurocy of every re- BOTH
turn we prepare. o qees. FEDERAL
lion arises abont your re- -AND
turn, call the. nearest

STATE. BLOCK office We'll stand
by yoa at na eatra cost.
lt's jest one of the many
year 'round servicesyou can
expect at H .& R BLOCK.

GUARAN TR C
we guarantee accurate prepurutlen f. every tat ratura.
If we moka any errer. that cult you any punuiU ei
icterect, We viii puy that penalty or bsterait.. - .. -.

-

WaR

LI FE .IW

co.
. AMERICA'S lARGEST TAX SERVICE WITH OVER 5000 OFFICEI

. DESPLAINES EDISON PARIÇ
loue Miner StrCet 67R7 Northweot Insacco

OLENVIEW. I ARLINGTON HESs-iTS
5342 W.nk.tan RusS 12 Wast c.nDboII Shast
--. PALATiNE HILES

630.0 Nerthwast Highway . at49 RuCk Mltw.uista AO..

Weekdays 9-9 - Sot.& Sun. .9-5
-. PHONE 2$-42:I9 .

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

SUPER 'D.ODS LOCATED in TALISMAN VILLAGEl MILE WEST of HARLEM.1 MILE EAST of MILWAUKEE

--- - --- GEDYANN
.HYDROX .EVERAGES, COUNTRY'S DELIGHT DAIRY,

AND OTHER FINE PRODUCTS FOUND ONLY IN
CERTIFIED4APID - . . - .

PLUS 'MAGIC PRICES"
' EXTRA SELECTED- - :U.S.D.A'. CHOCE

KING OF ROASTS -

5TH THRU
7TH RIBSTANDING. RIB ROAST

BONELESS .

R8EYE - -. - ... s -
29 RIB

STEAK or ROAST LB. BEAUTY STEAK

OUR OWN HOME CURED - - ..
.BRUSKETOf CORNED BEEF.

BABY - . . - PICKLED- -

BEEF LIVER 69 LB. TONGUES
¿44

SOLlD-RISl ..- .. ..--- - -
LETTUCE - 2for9C CABBAGE

74.ie4e&4 4K'

BULLSEYE SPECIAL

Top NOTCH
GRADE 'A' LARGE

EGGS- ........DOZ.
I-tI- I.

CHICKEN OFTHE SEA AL
CHUNK LITE TUNA '/ 'lU.

BUMBLE BEE ACc
CHUNK LITE TUNA. '/2 RJ.

GEISHA WHITE - 49c
MEAT TUNA

OSCAR SARDINES W .36cKING

I BULLSEYE SPECIAL

SCOTT
TOWELS- 29

. BIO ROLL
su-arLn.nMJLrin.ri JL WR
CAMBELLS . - 14c
PORK&BEANS 2loz L U

'LIBBY 14 óz.. ,) 10.°)5c
PORK&BEANS L &

HEINZ BEANS lit
VEGETARIAN ' l6oz

FRANCO AMERICAN 17
SPAGHETTI .....-l6oz I I
- -shr - wuwL

.

ßULLSEYE SPECIAL

FOULD'S- - '1 flfl
THIN - tsr

SPAGHET T I ..::... MY

2t3i5.
., . - . ,-. . - - ---W

SPAGHETTIO'S WITH. 2Ac BULLSEYE SPECIAL'
MEATBALLS15OZ J't COUNTRY'S DELIGHT

SOUR
DELIGHT -

- .......

LB

MEDIUM-DRY s ,

nt.uàÑS ;t I RED POTATOES.
°

CHEF BOY AR DEE 33c
BEEFARONI l5oz

ChEF BOY AR DEE :

33
BEEF RAVIOLI l5oz

DERBY . -

TAMALES 3oz

DULLSEYE SPECIAL'

r"'--'UMDL DC
REÓ SOCKEYE (h
SALMON vU

- LBCAN

BROADCAST l5oz A51t

CORNED BEEF HASH

BROADCAST CHILI
WITH BEANS 15es 36c

HORMEI. -
9c

SEVEN SEAS -

SPAM l2oz

DRESSING
q

LWL -L L
-

- 'BULLSEYE SPECIAL'

ITALIAN
8 oz.

...À.J- -LlJJT -

RICELAND LONG - 18c
GRAIN RICE .l6oz

MINUTE-
RICE l4oz -

47c

ooMiittO - -
:

SCOTT l000sheet 11c
TOILET. TISSUES

36t SCOTT
FAMILY TISSUE 4pk 42c

LEADING LADY ) c
FACIAL TISSUE 200cl L

SCOTT _---- . .
160cl .. C-

JUMBO NAPKINS Jn-- - - - -J-- '-
,- !BULLSEYE SPECIAL'
KRAFT - -

AMERICAN
SINGLES ,,.

!1LLIF 200cl 10e
iÍON NAPKINS. L0

SARAN 2Lc
WRAP -

Soft _p

HOUSEHOLD DELIGHT f
HEAVY DUTY.
FOIL . .

GLAÖ. DOct 2C
SANDWICH BAGS

.
'BUL(SEYE SPECIA.'

BIRDSEYE I
TASTI . -

fer

-FRIES :., --

2626 GOLF ROAD
- . Moti. PUIS. WUD.ThUII 9. III 9 -.

FRIDAY 9 rn-ia .. SATUtDAY ill 7
. . SfJ1DAYS 22-5

HAMMS 24..120L 449

MEISTER BRAU -.
1)49

BOCK -
24-120Z.

FIESTA
BRANDY

PABSt QUARTS
-.. 3 ., SOO PLUS DEP.

B & L SCOTCH 398
QUARTS -

HI BRAU24'0 -
79

BOCK - - ..

GUCKÉNHEIMER L66
WHISKEY .

.%JVs gaL

WOLFSCHMIDT .L66
VODKA' - - .

/sgaI.

!29
/2 jal

'744_ 'PeaE9c

(W%tC

cARD':&,pARTY SHOP

ALWAYS 'A. :-OMPLETE
-SEL-ECTIÓ.N FOR -YOUR

. . EVERY -PARTY NEED

7414 -

FIGURINE &
ART CENTER

2626 GOLF RD.
- -

25 CREDITON PAINTS,
BRUSHES AND OTHER
SUPPLIES WITH EAÇH

- $2.50 P.U,RCHASEOF -
FIGURNESiàr:PLAQUES. -J

U.S. NO i .

IflAUfVC
-LrJL!Lmfl
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ebeeove4 vldin bike ne eWe-
welkt

0 Mtlwekee eve. tregotore
vepevtell tuoI they were heldin
e 4 yee old bey who npjai'e
te be Ioni. De woe returned w

Qttieev Klein nlIpd while
netin (he vehieln idomifiwiilon
numbov et en ente end bwik
hin wFiet. WFIII wen pieced in
0001 In Lulbewie Qenewil.
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.,,A MJieyeue ove. Mwlewiø-
mie colLo4 otoflee to repert
he le hov1e Woth1.w1th ate-
molo cowjteme.r who wee
threOtwilee him mid, bodily
harm. Cwmor WI helero er-
rdyol et eUltcrn. Argument woe
. over peymeer o! bIB ter Ber-
vieoo, .

Motor Vehicle Accident et
Croernettlon of Neva;end Kirk
lmiolving ouwe of tllldeOgorek,
t907 Howard, Nilce end Sylvia
Pox, 7715 Nora, Nuire. Bqth
sewn were towed away and par-
tIno Involved were taken by am-
huleare to Lutheran General for
treatment o! fotIl tuse.

46 year old Wheeling re-
Bitent wee brought Into otation
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d caz erred ky
!teeenete lOOP NrdIne, N
- werry E, St 1040 Nvr-
Otee sere sfrnol by are tee-
ven by Palo f0ekI 1040 Ker
dirL
.....Craln'e*. reeklontrepertet
theft of $20 worth uf property
ls-orn his garage.
....,A Schaumburg resident re
ported to pelice that Ide 1970
red Cørvette was stolen from
the parking lot of Warwisk Mfg.
Co., 1300 LehIgh, NUes.

100 quarte of oil valued at
$50 were taken from rock of
Milwaukee ave. gas otation.

Motor Vehicle Accident at
interaection of Dempater nd
Elmore Involving autos e! Rich-
cod Timm, 8033 ChurchIll, Nues
and CarolHutchunson, 8902 Wis-
ser, Nues.

A NordIca aveS resideht re-
parted the theft of two front
wheels and tIres from bus auto
whileparked lofrouitofhushome
durIng the night. Tires were
Goodyear wide ovals.

u

LI

. ..- -.we iee waemoenf arrow
le ww .naftw oes mema t0afr nra, mnj aamelke t
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*0pwAuur

'2626
GOLF RD. /

A i. __ _ PRICES EFFECTIVE I(8000 WESfl - I
_________

.

THRU TUES. MAR. W'

OUR OWN HOME. CURED.

BRUSKETof CORNED BEEF

Tor NOII1 J
GRADE 'A' LARGE

EGGS DOZ.
. _-u-uwi_
CHICKEN OF THE SEA ILc.
CHUNK LITE TUNA 'h 'IV

-- -.--
SOUR uhu WHISKEY u

BUMBLE BEE
CHUNK LITETUNA y2

45c

GEISHA WHITE
/2

49c
MEAT TUNA

KING
OSCAR SARDINEV436

'BULLSEYE SPECIAL

SCOTT
TOWELS 29

.
BIG ROLL

J SUPER FORDS LOCATED n TALISMAN VILLAGE-1 MILE WEST of HARLEM-I MILE EAST sf MILWAUKEE

. - . HOMEOF RAGGEDY ANN
HYDROX BEVERAGES, COUNTRY'S DELIGHT DAIRY,

.

AND OTHER FINE PRODUCTS FOUND ONLY IN
. CERTIFIED-LAND

PLUS 'MAGIC PRICES"

Al

t
. OREMOST

s /1t'e'/((( . .

Í( ( i

EXTRA SELECTED.....U.S.D.A. CHOICE

KINGOFROASTS . . .
, 19

STANDING RIB ROAST
5TU

LB.

2626 OO lOAD
MON, lull, WID. TMUP1 ill Q

VIIDAY I iI IO .. IMUPDAY I gli ?
Qtk4Drn'h *2.11

HAMM'S 24.12 OZ. 449
CANS

MEISTER BRAU 349
BOCK 24-12 OZ. PLUS

BOT?.- DSP

PABST QUARTS 394. 3 'ii lO PLUS DEP

B & L SCOTCH 398
QUARTS

HI BRAU240?
BOCK DEP.

.. .

'SPAGHETTIQ'S wiul 34c BULL112Y SJ'LÇlRL
BULLSEYESPECIAL MEATBALLS l5oz COUNTRY'S DELIGHT GUCKENHEIMER t66

DELIGHT
PINT ' Y

WQLFSÇHMIDT
VODKA

BONELESS . .

RIB EYE . . s 29 RIB

STEAK or ROAST LB. BEAUTY STEAK

BABY . . . . . . - . PICKLED.........
BEEF LIVER 69C LB. TONGUES

. '74._ _4 4«iie44,:dd - da14
SOLID-CRISP NEW GREEN i
LETTUCE 2'39 CABBAGE ' .,

21h01

59 i;:&!C

.____.:1__--U-rt-

CHEF BOY AR DEE c
BEEFARONI J5oz J0

CHEF BOY AR DEE 33c
BEEF RAVIOLI i 5oz

DERBY
TAMALES l3oz

BULLSEYE SPECIAL°

BUMBLE BEE
RED SOCKEYE

SALMON--LCAN
BROADCAST dULl
WITH BEANS 1501

BROADCAST lSoz
CORNED BEEF HASH

36

36'

41

HoRMa flc
SPAM l2oz .

-L--t-t-b-Iru
uUSETE SPEdIAI.

SEVEN SEAS
ITALIAN
DRESSING I.

lúLANDLONG l8cGRAIN RICE l6oz

MJNUJI-
iicí l4oz

ßoNO

WHOLE 8
ONLY CL

SCOTT l000sheet
TOILETTISSUES .

FAMILY TISSUE 4pk 42'SCOTT

LEADING LADY . 73c
FACIAl. TISSUE. 2OOt

SCOTT.-----16Oc i
JUMBO NAPKINS

BuLLSyE SPECIAL'

AMERICAN
KRAFT

SINGLES

BLUE 200cl

. 12.OZ,PKG.

RIBBON NAPKINS LO

i_.______ - _ - _- 1J1r*J-a

SARAN 36WRAP..
HOUSEHOLD DWGHV
HEAVY DUTY
FOIL .

GLAD ßOt 2i
SANDWICH BAGS .

,., .., S '

'nl. utuMe.Thewidav, Maveb Il, *910

. OPEN SUNDAYS 10 tIl 5
MON. TUES. WED. ÌHUR. 9 TIL 9

FRIDAY 9 TIL 10
. SATURDAYS 9 TIL 7

FIESTA
BRANDY

41ù4YaN 't'

1a1LSAfAM

729
It, Itil,

CARD & PASTY SHOP

ALWAYS A COMPLETE
SELECTION FOR YOUR

EVERY PARTY NEED

. /- B____
.

P1O1J1øE*
AKT CENTER

2626 GOlF RD.

125e CREDTON PAINTS,,

0IS L SfløAL'
BRUSHES AND OTHIR

BIRDS7 .

SUPPLIES WITH EACH
..-

TASO. 4400 .

$2.50 PuRcHASEOF.:
..,al FRIES........ . . .. BGURNES..r flAOU5 ..

6 C LB.

CAMBELLS
PORKABEANS oz ¿ p

1c

UBBY 14óz
PORK&BEANS L
HUNZ BEANS lic
VEGErARIAN l6oz

FRANCO AMIC*N 47c
SPAGREI1! 16 II

IUUSITE SVEcJM
FOuLaS .TI1 . . , .

SPAGHETU



8532 WAUKEGAN ROAD MORTON GROVE
FOR FAST DELIVERY & :
CARRY-OUT CALL 966-9188

OPEN DAILY 3 P.M. TO i A.M.
I,

5Oc) VALUABLE COUPON

Computerized Low Cost
Federal and State

INCOME TAX SERV!CE

1s1(SIen rieIE 't,r'

,1«_, ,f
c..

Name

L- Add,es-

UR. PA
hocke A ards Nitè'.

GOOD FOR TOWARD ANY
ORDER AMOUNTING TO $3.00 OR MORE

(Void Unkss Fdled ¡n)

EXPIRES JANUARY I. 1972

¶e Morton Gruye Park D1s-
rtct hosted thefr 2nd Annual
Hockey Awards night at the
American Legion Pest 134 on
Tüenday night March 2, for the
l75Ioya that partfc1pted Indie
flockey Program. Over 350
people attended theaward night
beaded by the Pa&k Districts
Adùetic DirectorS Ron Piper.
Troglden were .gresented by
ParkCominlsioners John Reddy
and JobnMuafler and also by
Dave Hither, SuperIntendent of
-Rccreauon.

Each boy In the program re-
Oeiygd a Hockey patch tor his
parXicipatIon In the program.
A team trogde was awarded to
the Stanley cup Pam Wee Champ
heads coacheI by Joe Lolacaso
and Joe Afeizgne. individtol
trolAles were awarded to each
bo3 on that team. A teauf
ftu was awarded cedieRan-
gain Stanley Cup chompa. Ca-
andines, coacbedby Paul Pppeo

Wand individual tso weregi-
ven to each member.

A troghie waS awarded to
Mike -Lanceen (j*oto) of the
Canadiens and Larry DeSalvo
ofthe Hawks for the most goals
neared. Kirk Krune of tim Red
Wings and Frank Ferrarese of
the Kings received Uothmnn for
tIie mont anolOto.

Coach ofdiewaredardawere
given Ed Blu Meyer ei dio Orn-.
Ins In die Dwitam Longue. . in

.

the Pee Wee League Gordon
ICrautsack and Bill Leach of
the Blues and Ron Kasch and
Howard Shapiro of the Hawks.

A Golden Stick award was
given to Dennis Hildebrand for
the most Improved player.

, J .

Morton Grove
: Camp MorGro Registration

-

The Morton Grove Park Dis-. COmP jieiito ieill bO JW 22 - -
trict isbeo to announce that a July L6 niai July 20 Aug. 13.
registration dace bas bein net Campers will attend two days
for the 1971 summer season of IIie flrstweek Ondthreedays the
Cams Mor Cro. Registration following three weeks tórpiecal
will begin at 9 a.m. March 16. 0f il days. Registration will be

. fliesday, it the Narre!: pr allowed only for onu session.
- pial building. and condese until Th0 W151dfl5 tOOItOfldOSeCOnd

die program is tiu.ed. - session mont sign awaiting Iii!
- . for openings.

The camp Is oçcntoresidenrs The fee for the four week
of thé Morton Grove Park Dis- session Is $37.00 mxi the entire
trict. only who bave completed fee is due at registration. More
Kindergarten through dthgrade. Information - regordiog Camp
Proof of age or grade mili be : Mór Growifliie announcedata

-Nues

Attention boys ages 8, and
9 - Now Is the thee Lo begin

. Spring training! Join the NUes -

T-Hall Program

Park Dlsirlctt-BaIi Program.
Brush up on a!i Ike baseball
fuedamgncals baserunnlng,
throwing, fielding. hatting, cut-
oils. baofc up plays and others
sm be Instructed and prc-
ticntl. -

In T-EaU, all the rides of
baseball are Incorporated, ex-
* that the ball Is roc pitched
but bit off a batting "T."

The -program begins April
- lo and ends May i. 1971(4

weeks). Four-2 hour sessions

Applicants may fill ¡n
coupes below and mail to
Park District office.

- - - T-BALL PRutIRAM

. NAME AGE-

wili be held on Saturdays. 9
a.m. until 11 a.m. at the fields
at Greases HelhIs. BlSSOketo.
The fee for dio 4 week entune
Is $1 fur residents and-$2 for-
nen-insidanto of the Niiez Park
District. Boys miss bring their
Own glove. Temdsshoener Hule
league rubber spikes mast be
worn.

Register unie at the Nifes
Park Recreation Canter, 7877
Miltçaukee from 9 n.m. - 42
noon and I p.nz-5p.m.-Mon.
day Priday and 9 n.m. - 12
noon on Sacurdays

the -

the

ADDRESS - PHONE

SIGNA11JRE OP ADULT

Make ali checks peyable to the Nitos Panic District

- Absentee Ballots -

-

for School BOard Election
th .anwwt su, - sc000i 008cC
election on April l0butwho pian
to be-out o! the district onelec-
tien day may vote by absentee
ballot by contacting the office
0f HaroutMaro
of the Board of Educatlen,atthe
Administration center of Maine
Township High school District
207e i131 S. Dee rd., Park
Ridge. The office isopen week-
days from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Vodngmay be -by mall or In
person. .

The Schedule for application
for absentee ballots Is as fol-
lows: First day applications will

'Fantastics'
The Morton Greve Perk Dis-

tritt Theatre proudly presents
"The Fantestics" wbicb.wfll be
opening March - l5 19, 20 and
21 at National Park fleldhouso,
9325 Marions Morton Grove.
Performances win be bald at
8 p.m., March 18 and 19; 2:30
and S p.m.. en March 20 and
8 p.m. March 21. TIckets may
be gurchosed at the Park Dis-
tritt office, from anycast ment-
ber or at the door. Adults $1
and children $1.50.

The Fantastico Is a play with
Wide appeal. It' has comedy. a
teeder love stery .exfltement
and Is suitable for family en-
tertainment. Due to the limited
capacity of National fielihouse
a limited Uwnber of tickels will
be sold on a first cemsbaais.
No more-than 100 tickets win-
?e- soldfor pa.

irOoiia who wish to vote In be acce*ed-Thunda.fareh- -- - --.---li: day appilesdons by -

mail will be aecqited Mon-
days April 5; Last day applica-
lions in person will be accegned
- Wednesday, Ajrfl7.

April 5ladielastdaythat
absentee billots will be miiled
eut. Voters may be issued bai-
lots threugI April 7. however.
If -they appear In person at the
Administration center. -

lt would be helg(iil if ali obe
sentes voters called dutAdmin- -

inunden center before coming
In to vete so that affidavits and

-necessary forent can ¡n ready
0r&Tbe leghonemnnber

- GfrI Scout -

- Exhibit
NilesGirl Scoute wiliholda -

Girl Scout Community Exhibit
Show on Saturday. March i3 at
the Gremien ieights fleidheime. -

- 8255 N. Olinto ave.. Nlles.Many
treolu from NHes will lione on

- display their crafts. badgewerk
and activitiesthattheyhavebeen -

working on and preparingss In
their IndiVIduai troope;-g ex-
hibim will be open to the ImbUe

- from 1 p.m.umil5p.m.lnad.. -

dition to exhibits. some of the -

- trOope Will be -pittiog on skits:
and dances or the pebRe to ob-

-
serve. - . -

- fr1 Scout Weehbegan March
6 and the GIrl Scoute wIll lie

- celebrating thgIi 59th birdis - -

- - ---- -

E1ected Faculty
Representative

Mary Mittler. of Den Plèbes.
weg eleCted by the faâulty of
OaktOn COHUOUOItY college- to
relr0000t thOrn at meetings of
the Board of TrusteeS. She will
atieed board meetlngp on areg-
idar basis and reportbacktothe
faculty OU action taken aiid re- -
ports made during board meet-
Ings.

Misa Mittler is an Inatruc-
ter In communicadoefl with an
assignment In reading. She baa
devotad her efforts at Qakton to
werking with IndMduaISWdentS
and developing the reading po-

Student
Publication

The Oakten Community col-
lege Student Publications Board
met In a lively Oesoien to dis-
cuso the goals of the ocudent
eawipajier (The Daily Planet)
and to define etandards of quai-
Ity journalism. Attention was
given to deflflhllf the reader-
ship of the paImr and to de-
vebiping ways of meeting the
eeeds of the readership. Dis-
cusslod also centered upon
questions of eelf_cemorsldpand
self-control.

A Guidelines Commutée was
formed te define the audienteof
the student newspaper andtode-
velop guidelines for responsible
journalism. Mr. Redhed wlU
serve as CholrmanOfth000ldn-
lines Committee. Other mom-
bers of the ommlttee are Barry
J. Sigale. CItY Editor of the
Des Plaines flrald. and sto-
denti Pete Wagner. Kevinbbam-
pal end Lee Peterson.

- Appointed to
Faculty

The board of trustees of Oak-
con Community college have ap-
pointed Dr. Mary Allee Free-
mae of Evamton, to the col-
lege faculty. accordIng to an
announcement macle by Dr.Wll-
11am A.Koehnline.college ires- -

lient. Dr. Frpoman will be an
- associate pi9feqsor with an as-

signmest In student develop-
ment. - - -

At present - Dr. PreeiSan Is -

Decbing port-time In the eve-
sing division of the Grad08le
School ei National College of

- Education. SbeboaexteimlveeX-
perlence In testing and therapy.
with children who have aal
nducationa1probbenis. -

Chamber -

Ensemble
With the beginning of the 1971

Spring semester a chamber en-
semble organized and heganre- -

hearsals at .Oakton Community
college according to Dr. William
A. Koehn1lne college president.

- The -group meets every other
Thursday. -

Membership in the eqsemble
represents a cress-sectIon of
the Oakton Co.nmwdty college
family. Mrs. Doris Sophie. a
member of the Board of Ttus-
tees is a flautist. Dr. Philip
Jaffe and Mrs. Gwen Foçune.
both academic faculty members
play hasedon and clarinet. re-
spectivoly. John MacLeod en

-
cello and Charles Brbekman-on
plano represent the student
hotly. Joseph Borowokl rep-
resenting the administratIve
staffS la a clarinetbat. and his
daughter, Therese. a oBtient St
Wheeling 111gb school. is aflate.

- gist. Macget Naldgiw, a secte-
lacy in the college adnUsionS
oiflce and agradaste-of the.
Northwestern $clioo-f.MUgic..

: BUDGET TERMS

Big-screen Colo!,
romantic Spanish

- óabinet.styIe

Quality furniture sculptured in
the finest Moorish tradition. Big
23 diagonal picture has
exceptional brightness. Glare-

-
proof, too AFT. feature assures
perfect fine tunThg every time.
without a lot of fuss and bother.
UHF tuning is easier. too, with -

tiE detent positions to help you
locate channels quickly.

- TI.. uneelo -

N.wvItotM,d.IOP-030
23 dJ,g,n.I piciur. . - -

FREE HOME- DEMONSTRATION - -

u- Portable viewing - Big-screen portable comes With

i!

value t!avels on its rollabout stand to provide
viewing pleasure for any room

. - -
I

matching stand the house. Sharp. high quality
performance froli FiCAs

-

powerful.17.000-voIt (design -
average) Sportabout chassis and

8 8
precisiOn engineered tuners.

- - Come in for a good look at this
- value-priced TV/stand -

:
- -

combination soòn. - -

- Authoriz
- Detlef. ita- regidor meeting
the hoard of trustees of Oak-
ton Community college author-
¡sed the loosing of a computer

- Syatem for ose year beginning

Fbe decbolontoleasetbecem...
pater ayotem, an IBM-360-25

.aystem with Menierex dish
- drives. was made following the

recommendation of the csilegofa
Data Processing Advisory Cern-
mitIco which bas been swdyleg

- w

an. °°1W1cr5 ENSEUBL

-es - Computer -

the question Ointe July, iElO.
Members of the advisory corn-
miene are Mr. Meriyn C. Rues
director of Information ser- -

Vices. Baxter Laboratories.
Morton Greve: Mr. Thomas W.
Meuee Jr.. manager. ScteStlf Ic
ami Industry Developotont Ceo-
ter. Des Plaines: Mr. Donald
A. Yo....g publications direc-
ter. Data ProcessIng Manage-
ment Association, Park Ridge;
Mr. Robert Areoid.coerdinator.

llie Bugl!.l1ùIrddày. March 11.

System - - -

dat - processit Maine Town-
atop District 207: Mr. Wil-
11am Liening. director of date
processing. Niles Townahip
District 219: and Mr. Gary Sa-
ben. director of computer aer-
VICeS. Oalcton- Community Col-
lege. and Dr. JotegA McNally.
assistant professore data pro-
ceasing, Oahton Community
College. Two members of the
o akten Community Coilege
board of trustees. Mr. bUllen
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5alkoff and Mr. Meyer amln, -

- were appointed en Oct. 6 1970
to join the advieory committed
In studying -data processing
needs efOoktonCommunityCol- -
lege and to recommend a plan
of action. - -

Oakton- Commanity college -

hopeo to receive delivery en Its
compiler In July 1971. The
computer win be used In ad-
mbnbotrative application as weil
an for providing a quality data
precesoing curriculum for sto-
detita at Odien.

BUDGET-TERMS -

ALERT TV-
-76.58-N. -MILWALH(EE AVE.

- - NILES -

PHONE 97-8282 -

-

TRADE IN YOUR OLD SET Op.n 9A.M. T. 6 PM. W.dnuday & Satn.dao

- - - - - - - . -

9 AM. ta 8- P.M. Monday. Tasaday. ibmoday & P.tdsg

EXTRA. SPECIAL PRICEON ALL.:REMAING1-9iO----MÓD$--------
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BORROW AT ONLY A 7.5 ANNUALPERÇENTAGE

INTEREST RATE EQUAL TO OUR OLD ADD-ONRATE OF

WhatYóu See Is What You Get!.

A .

AND ASK FOR

: vi WESTERLAND, JERRY SWEARINGEN OR RON BOZOVSKY

SKOKIE. TRUST:
. ANQ.SAV1ÑGS.BAN(

"STILL First With !hø . I*ted and Greaest in Banking Serviçei"

4QÇQAKTON S JEET ï:

As a 1oig Bf! fafl
p3yer, I bave aakad mp3e1f-
1$ ol Village like ourselves.
s victim of fldladon. or are we
following e typical bureaucra-
lic alprooCb gel more - spend
morel

let's examine what bas taken
$i since 1967. InflatIon bas
n our cost of living liicrease

a taXe of a1çroXImae1Y 6%
1er sear. In tiessanie licriod
cf 015m. OUZ Yfttap3 Real Es-

te tax cost has 1ncTea5edOYe
42%. Is this lnflaUbn or
.zwavøgancel Mao. we have
laici tuo vuiageboidgetlncieasc
by over 59%. troniP.6 inflUes
as over $4.2 ndlllon. Inflation
. . . or oxtaovagance?

In addiitontoour42%irollertY
tas increase. ourViflageetitici-
1*103 reflecting over $1.3 odi-
Eon is sales tax revenue. P1W
that potion of stats thronte tax
geturited to 01W Village. White
odier local governments have
lirnisated the WIlly Tax, our
Village continues to collect it.

Ai'I* I uy. me
ijiflaiton . . . or have we cois.
dotod a sew hitreattcrtiCY?

While admittedly we have en-
joyed good local services. iStt
it tnewetaxp3yersgoràliraIr

It elected as an iiidelicmkeit
ustee. I whit do all in niy

power to continue necessary
Village
time stress the ecoitomyao1efl
missing In Nitos.

Melzer PTA
Melzer t'FA will hold its

op3fl tiicOtiflE 0 Wednesday.
March 17 at the Molzsr school.
9400 OrIole in die ali - 1ur
room at S p.m. The guest
speaker for the evening will he
Mrs. Beckertafl. 1dncipal
of the Oak school In Evanston.
Site wilt discuss th icobleniS
of school children in their oca-
demic atedies.-

Also that evening the parents
will have a chance to meet the
school board candidates.

STE WRRT-WRRflEfl

cuts air conditioning costs

ßesignèr Door.
Eat? OTIII Ist to change dOOr

liront decOr lo milch your
1 kitchen er your mooi.

Automatic Ice
Maker

fills, trte000 reease$ cubes

. Ints dostserver. All automat-
culli. NoIIIL Nu spill.

21.9 cu.ft.
with 2811b. site tertictl
treetur. less than 36' wide.

. . . Frost.PrOOl!
bill never delrtel ugain!

Adjustable.
Shelves moue up O down to

fit lords el toy hright.SWilCh

u piva-sizeshnll to u turkey-
size shell in secundo.

-- Convenience!
deby-Side paket fleer-

et as handy as ref rigera

: Mire Rom! -
lei the cetra space pilo
want for freoh and trotee
toada. .

No Defrosting!
FroolPru011 You'll never
defrost afain!

Moiti FPC52000P

Door Storage!
Butler compartmeet, reman'
able trays tur28 etto, touch
keAper, deep shell fer large

items,

FlipOEcick Ice
Ejector.

Fila the lever, cubes zip teto
the hedy serveuqoIckly,
easIly.

-----;r i Model ceo-atoaN ..

SEE . US.-' FOR YOUR BEST . BUY!:

Fiigidaire BIG.2O
. , -

.

Listen to Old Time Radio
. Sundays only . 12:30 pm;
.. StetIo WIVS e50cn your dfal

Your Host . MA BEU.AIRS .

STORE HOVist
Moftday.ThafldnP'dnV.

9A.M-9P.M
tu.sd.y.W.dflatdsV

Sata.day .

9A.M.4p,M.

i's. lesa thais the coal et mout window unit., Stewarl-.
Warner can Oir condition ypur enfin home. .

miii simple. eeoiuumicot summer reoling system installa
quitkly . . . the condenser osIride and the rooting coil tight
in your prenent etuctsvork.

Yeu simply tot tIte thermostat and the Stewart-Warner
oyvtefla ScEsero soot, dehumidified, £Itere& air tea every

ream in your home.

FREE Call toeoy fora free survey oui ettimote. You'll

iinUni - a, aiu.peiaed at the loweoot el Stewar1-Woruet
UMII air eooditianhttg. . .

.

: WALLT'S ' ..
.- HEATING SERVICE
AIR CONDITIONING-GAS-OIL

Kl 5-1835

BY ,$IDE

EFRIRATO
Frigidaire BIG 22

I
.

Tv.gAPPUANÇES ..
7243 W. TOUHY

PHONE 79240m.

FrigidaireBlG 16

. . , - - ..tqTT ' 'I'

Meat Tender
holds up to 23.8 lbo Keeps

'meat almost teeren, ready to
dab tot up to a wutAl
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MLHS W9!

NOW CLOSERTh THENÖJIi
AND NORThWES!1

- OUR
IÒSHOPS

ASSURE
PROMPT
SER VICE

ANYWHERE

, ,

OPEN EVENINGS & SUNDAY$
NuES- 7025 Dempste

66-12Oo I

tè

FURNACE HUMIDIFIER
WITH WHOLE-HOUSE

AIR CONDITIONING
.

;tA. ROUND

Install Carrier Model 386F
whole-house air Conditioning

during this öff season and ybu-
. get- a free Carrier 49ÇA power
humidifier Completely installedto
add halthful mòisture to your air

during the heating season
TAKEOVANTAGE OFTHIS LIMITEOTIME OFFEROFFER DOES NOTAPPLY TO BUILDER SALES . OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL APRIL 15th.

flNANCING AVAILABLEEASY TERMS

The Bugie Thweday,March ii. 1971"The
Young

An advance look at BlUing Is
Coming to Fabric World. on March 16 at p.m
Wisen the SImp1IcIy Pattern
Company Is presenting 'TheYoung ConIsmporarie Its
a JPiely fabric and ashion show
with teen modete from this area
appeasing In the show.

"The Yowg Contempor_
arleS" Show 1Iiuotrats howe
through fashjo0 oewte, you can
Create a totally lfldlvldSal look;

: Staff lñteiij
mo United Stao Air Ré-serve Pernoreel Center ro-cently 005lgflod Lt. Col. Earl

Numrich of Morton Orove to theUoited States Euzoan Corn-
mand (USEUCOM) OS o stoff
InteIjIgeoce Offiiwr. USEUCOM
000SlotS of tho US Armytavyand Air Force in the Europe5
theater arid IS an iotogral jwrof our ÑATO forces. Lt. Col.Nomrlcho n 001E of éssIgo-
mont Io located noarStertgart,Cormany

PHONE; 647-9612 ..

FRANK J. TURK 4Sons
, 7136 TOUHY, .NILES.

AuI!19Mz01g - DoaI

COnteluporariès" .

thon tirro-abog and change your
fashion IdenU, as OU like.

Anyone who Is a teenwas
a Eeenor will be a teen will

ihavo fun at "The Young Con-.
temporartoo'. FbrLc World. Invites you alland mothers
toolto attend the show on Mar...16 at t p.. In the Store lo-
cared In Che Oempotor Plazaat 8820 DeñM;oter St., Des
Plaines.

gence Officer
Lt. Colj Numrich had pro-- Ylously ber asslgné& te theDlrector5te of latolligeoce a

.. Heodquort6. Túcj0 AliCornmen (FAC) Langloy /1FBVlrgInI. At. that base he wasstall IntellIgence. Officer In th. Combat
.Capahllluee Division

.

Mark ÌiI J
StarU as harhers In their

early -teens Jimmy Caozolino
. . and FranJ Datj at Once realized

tiro oneri for good raIrp1eceo
among some of $helr Clientelo.The teupoes theydaw opd WorkedwIth lo those days wore gen..orally vory pon; 1mportod and
With that "Cog" look.

Both Prank and Jim started
IstheIr épar. times Pitting té-
gothortoupres for friends andrelatives, Perfecting their

. aMilo.
In 19.69, they mot at é party.

Started talking and realized
they hod hé-n workIng toWardsthe same goal. With the gond
paInts of both of their producte

. they finallydovelopadwhatmonysatisfied customers referto asthe Perfect rnens hairpiece.
Whos buon got too good to
work os a part-time oCaIe.Jim
and Frank pooled thIr time and
savIngs together to orlen "Mark
Ill for Meé; Ltd. at 7634 N.
Milwaukee ave. Nues. "Mostbajd men wouc wear a haIr

¿ Mr. DudJy Salem and Mt
e BIll Checker, new owners nf one

of Niles oldest huolnesoes, over

or Me11, Ltd.
piece if they Would try a good
one and realizo t'n a simple1
Oosy Way to Overcome their
baldness," says Jim. AddoFranJ, "A hairpiece Can be an
asset to any bald irren, but onlyif lt's é-detect,le andcomfort...
abIo which ours aro."

Parade Days
The annual Rooter Seal Par..

ade for crippled children and
hoodlcappad adulto, a door-to-
door reuent for frteds for the
Easter Seal Society of Metro..
palitos Chicago will heglo on

. Thesdey, March23, andcontinue
through Saturday, March27,no-
cording to Charleo Langel
Morton Crave Community rep-

. renentative nod Charles L,Baim
bagna, Niles Commnpityreprn-.
000tatjve, . , .

The annual Ennti- Seal Par-ado Is the high ¡iolnt of the
Chicago area campaign wMch
opened March 1 and wIll coo-UtlIrough rIl 11, Easter

A

East Maine-Ace Hardware
Celebrates FirstAnniversary

3Ò yeais i.a .toro
still Continue to do buolnesé no
the od time lloré-are Otore ofcutting and threading pIrn, glass
Work, etc. and tacked theoags-nut the store, yes will find
about iOo,000 Items which willsolve almost any hardware
problem you may have;

Both Mr. Salem and Mr.
Checker hoyt brooght with them
suCceosful sales exparlenre ofover sixty yearn.

They carry flati000hly oliver..
Used producto and both men
are. kooWledgable In the art of
merchandising and serving th
pIblic. .

E, Motee Hardware, fnc. will
Continuo to mokenvollobleqasl_
Ity.merchuao5se and servire toall its patrons. ..

.. Sewing .

:

Fabric World wIE presentan
Infermetive hecn, and demon..
otrptlon called 'Enow Your
Correct Peinero Sine": whichWill be ofgret intere.an to all
Women who sow. Clieatedhy Ehe
Simplicity Pattern Company,tIeso Fitth.g f'nesentaUoas willbe held on March 15 at 7p.m.
in the Dempotor Plaza at 8820

. DérngiOter, Des Finies. . :

Sqoirta Division
Three shutouts and a ene-

sided high scoring game round..
ed ont the regular action for
the season . lothe Squirt Diyia_
loll. In a game In which all
Scoring was Csnfloed to the
sçcood period, the Bruins heat
the Rod Wings 4-0 on 2 goals
by Ken Lakin and 1 each by
Frank Anginln and . Matt Re.
In their next action din Brains
We*o then - bisojied 2-0 by. the
Leafs, Eddy Mailman and Larry
Caertoer Occ500ted for tbk 2
Maple Leaf goals. However, the
BroJs reállypeurod on the
coals Inthéir. Inst regular con-
teat with the Red Wiigo and.

-. ... DVERThEMENT .

Matt Kiera
A practicing . pharmacist

gets to know his castemors
pretty well. lt is soc un-
usual fer. him te fill. pro..
scriptiong fer cbildten,-
parasEn andgrendparente in
elio fBmIly.wlth medicines
needed fer therellef ofvat-
loon alimente, These might
range fo.omthe litent anti-blotic for oejioas Infecto
bus diseane to s bottle 0f
anpirir tableto for relief
ei a headeche Everymom..ber of year family at one
time or another hao de-
pended on the nklll and
knöWledge of the gliarmn-.
CInE lo times of Illness,
The . teamwork f yoùr

pharmacist . and your pity..olden in m thehealth
needs of your Complunhty
Io . accepted as a matter of
course
variety nf service anl
merchandise avaDeblo in
o eme neIhborhnod drug.
stores, hWeéèr, aeeths to .
create a doubt in the minds

usi delios_of aphnrmacis,
Stated as simply as pos-
Bible, the field of the pr6-
fesnional pharm5clatis
DRtJcS .

The
all abunt drugs, Hew they
are made, thé 000511e, acto
IOns and pasoible.readuo
of tiro drug, ftPreatBIRCB. '
WAY DRUCS,', WE DO
IÇNOWl. Äu::thIo Is pie'
WUra you ge Wrapped up .. in your . Prescriptions. . .
nome see us at 7503'MlP.
wn.Ukne Ave. ,. .Phene,647-.
8337. ' .

' Rasse» StoVer Caodjes,..
Leve Cosmetico (by S1(F
...lOcOme Tx Records.,.
botch Mill ' Candjes;.,p.o-
scrhpejn Dollvery,,.

DUTCH MILL
, : SPECIAL

This Weekend Only
ASST. CREAMS

Reg
$1.10

.: BÈRCH WAY
DRUGS

7503 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL.: .

. 147833?!.. .',
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YOUR PARK Di...' R1CT .

Pre-SchJ"'

emerged victerhoun Ii-2. Jithere were to be a star et thegame, It COsldeanhly be BrnloFrank Anglulo who scored 6
goals and 3 assinJi His team-
mate, Fraj Ehoer, registeredehat trIck and Jhth Solon andReger Wiese tallied the other2 Bruis goals. Tom Anderson
and Don DoLosi55 pit the Red
Wings io Ehe scoring colonos,
The Red Wings were not able

. to change the patters an Eheì
Went down to defeat, i-Oegalnstthe Leafs Bill Madura of the.
Maplw'Leofs achieved his fourthhat trick of the oeauoo while
goalie Scott Sondlor earned hin
sloth shutout, Eddy Hnffmao and
Mlhe.pinskh added a goal apiece
to the.Leafs' total.

Pee Wee Division
The North Stars and the Kings

once again engaged In an ex-
titing game filled wlthexceblent
defensive hockey, The proof nf
euaJlty of play bco-eco the two
teologo In this match was evidentin the final score with North
Star goalie Matt Berrafato and
King goalie Greg Voss each al-
lowing only one goal to pene-
trate the nets. MartyStapJowIcz
tallied for the Kings; Bill Fick
did the sumefortheNorth Sturo.
The Kings then pit their brand

nf power hockey to use noce
more .agalozt the Flyers ddlng
a 7-2 WIR to their record. Davo
Klenske nd Don Ott each with
2 and Roo Shtwth Mark Horcloon,
and Marty Stankowicu With '1
apiece accusoted for the Kings'
scorIng. Sam Rea Ut the lamp
on both Flyer toutes.

Bantam Division
The North Sters costinundtheir

winning ways and enceptinnal
play as they predated two shut-
outs lo a row. The first was
a 40 vlcteryovertheCaoadj
Is which Ken Crubba started
tile scoring and Art Scheer fin..
Ished with the hat trick. Both
Rich Badja hod John Biela gave e
a LIne effort Io front of'glle ' .

Robert Rinha. The other blpnk-

' h

For your car
your home
your life
and your health.

's

Ing. 2-0, came over the Maph
Leafs at thw Flying Carpet L.
a snowstorm which stowed the
paco of both teams, John Biela
scored first for the North Start
followed by Ken Gruhba.

lo other Bantam actIon, the
Blackhawks won a very herd
fought contest, 2-1, against the
Canadleas who applied presnore
throsgheot the entire gorse.
Brilliant defense by Mike Ronce
and Mark Candotti aided io con-
taming Tim Corcoran, loading
Canadien scorer, who was ableto scare only i goal. Dennis
Stoner contribUted0 tremendous
performance io the net. Mark
Mylynskl's breakawayp.odoced
the first Hawk goal and Mike
Bosco, after a leoOE pans by
Larry Jarosrewoki completely
fooled the dio5 the
second.
In their next. meeting the

Blsckhuwks heut a shorthanded
Canadien team 3_5 on 2 goals
by Larry Jarsszewskj and 1
Onunsisted goal by Joe Col-
afumo. Dennis Stayer again add-
ed great goal tending for the
Hawks. The lone tally for the
Canadiens WOO the resait of a
brillant breakaway by Tim Cor-. coran,, ,

The Canadiens nd Maple
Leafs' hast regolar game end-
ed In a 2-2 standoff. Jeff Sciei-
gao storied off the scoring for
the Leafs fellowed by two Cao..
alijen goals by Tim Corcorno.
WeIJ Into the third period, John
Koziol came np With the equal-
lier for the Leafs to complote
the scoring.
Midget Division .
¡n o game played at the Ply-ing Carpet, the North Stars

fewid themselves no pie losing
end of a 6-0 shutout againstthe Brains, Larry Crubba pro-
doted the hat trick while John
Beonse ruffled the nets twice
and Jerry Kalynluk onto.
The Flyers clInched first placeIn the MIdgeEDlylsios andwrap..

pod up regular 500000playwhenthey beat the North' Stars 3-1,
The North 5taa came op

ntrong to blank the stubborn
Hawks 3-0 and give goalie Rob,.
rt Rinks another shutout,

j \\ - - - - ___n_ .

...'. 'pop. .,. .

\LARGE 00- JTABTL. .

u;jf$

'ï. -tni;;. . l

L 12oz
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C

o 421W of the ltigbljgbta 0g tie-
hockey oenoon for the Nfles

, Pae Wean came when theyfscod
Morton, Oreve In an All-Star
gamo at Narrer Park In Mor..

.

ton Gtove. Seventeen boys from
the North Stars, the Ringo, and
the Flyers repreoented ou
tows. The ice was bord and faut
and Worked to the advantage ofthe qolck-skatlng Nhfrs team
which emerged ll-Ovictors, Al-
thnsgi the boys eppeardsomg,.
whnt tlghr and a little nervous
for a . while, the end of the first
period saw Nies with a 2-O
lead, High palot of the game
Came when Bill Pick of theNorth Stars was awarded the
sntlsual penalty shot, the only
ene to he seen in this divi-
Oleo all year, This came so a
result of s stick being thrown
toward him wken he woo cam-
ing in on goal on a breatawqy,
He medo It count whet ho lifted

, the peck high over the shoulder
of the Ensile to register the
second tally of the game, Matt

rrafato of the North Stars
'and Greg Voss of the Klngo
shared the goaltending dotino.
Oat.Otoodlng defense and f5ne
teamwork by all the participante
cootrthoted to tho impressive
performance. Both psrtisapl
and opponents could he heard
commenting on the gond posi-
DonaI play the boys employed

Standlogs - Feb. 23
SQUIRm w L r
Mapleleafo is s I
Brains
Red WlngG

PEE WEES
Northotars

'Kthgo
PIpero

BANTAMS
Northotars
Mapleleafo
Canadiens
Hpwks

MIDGET5'
Flyers
Broies
Northotars

AØNTDrAI PRICES.

BELL
MILWAUXEE OVt.

Nil 15

-
CORNER MJLW.AUKEE

AND DEMPSIFR
N LES LL

i000 IO.ze,

\NU\

. Registration
Regiatratfop fOntI1ethúdseo-

sien of the J'iLtes Park District
Pfe-School prograpi will be on
TUesday, March 23, at 9 a,m,
at 'the NJles Park Recreation
Center, 7877 MllWankee1 967-
'6638.'

This program under thequal-
ifled leadership of Mro, Conley,
Mrs. Staudt Mrs. Kennedy, and
Mrs. Haghos, lu desigoeciteheip
pro-school age chlldronheceme
accustomed to a group niteatlon
such os will exist whonthe chIld
starts school, . .

Birth or hospital certificates
ore required at the time of
registration, Classes bogin the
week of March 29 and end In
Jose, at the fellowitg locatlops:

NILES RECRE4TJON GEN-
TER, 7877 MulwauJiee ave, -
Toesday and Thursday, -9:30 -
11:30 a.ni., Mrs. Pat Staodt;
Thesdy and Thprsday, I 3
p.m, Mrs. Barbara Kejgnedy
°Wedeesday and Friday, 9:30- 11:30 s.m., Mrs. Nancy
Haghes; Wednesday and Friday,1 .. 3 p,m,, Mrs. Barbara Ken-
nedy, (ahnrnvattve Class)

GRENNAN HEIGHTS ANNEX,
8255 Oketo ave, - Mopday and
Wednesday, 9:30 - 11:30 à.m,,
Mro, Dolores Cnnloy; fliapday
nod Thsrsday, 9;30- hi:3Oa.m.,
)ilrp. Dolores Copley Tuesday
artd Thursday, 1 .. p.m., Mro,
Dolores Coojey,

OIKTON MANOR PARK: alen
Ozark ayo, - Monayanï
Itenday, 1 p,,1 Mro, Do..
lores Cenley.-

Feo for the 10 Week oepelon
. ., 0 l5 for Nues Pao.i Dbtric

residente, ,apd $3Ofnrpqp_rns..

.

l
: Honor Student.

.

A 'total of 894 Whitevi9ter11 0 2
6 2 5 fIrst Ilonpra foracClletuic aCrIo-2 11 Vement dqIng pip plrst.oemp-,

.4 10 1 of pie 197Q..7J cs4ernic ,' year Which ende4 Ip Jañuary.
1ils.st llenera were Barged by9 1 1 gsl Johnson dauphiter of Mr,s 5 1 and ,Mrp $, .d. Johnson, 8402I 9. 2 ClarØDr.,Ntlea,

POPULAR 'BRAND

VHI:SKEYI'
69....

fifth

.\..
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.

.e ' 79
,.-'- .' . :F1FTH

' SALEDATES ',
TÑURSFRISATSUN :

M,ÄL11,1314
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Slate Farm is all you need
to know Øbnut insurance.
Giee me a cali.

. '

FRANK
PARKINSON

. 7745 MILWAUKEE
NILfS,lCL, 6064$

PHONE; Y07.5545

i, Stale Farm

is ail pos need
lo hnnw

I thiaraste.

Sra., 'SRMOlsaRaçltOMpaui1s..
mer o,,scs lLt,QOrRtloRiI1aflo

WE . RESERV THE RIGHT T
'

LIMIT ALL :SAE ITEMS
,i,. ... j

FRANK DATI JtMMY' CANZÒLINO

proudly announce theòpenjngo : :

II
. .

MEÑ'S CUSTOM HAIRPIECES . . ...
. . . DESiGN.. MANUFACTURER - SERVICE.

Frank Dati and Jimmy Canzolino, creators and stylistsof men's hairpieces invito all their friendsto MARK Ill.Frank and Jirn,poy's past experience and style talent isyour assurance of complete satisFaction Come visit
. MARK Ill for personal attention by those who care most-Frank Datiand Jimmy Canzolino,manajers a Operators.

.. ... £ .
. MEN'S CUSTOM HAiRPIECES.

7634 N. MILWAUj AVENUE -NILES
...:..: .....:.:. ... .966-177... i... ; r.

M;I111- w u e
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. :SPRINO1i SKILL SCHOOLOVER 60 VARIED COURSES OFFERED.

FOLYQUTHAND ADULTS -
Spoçiallntoref qnd Habb FineArt1 Aquqtiçs1

: Spo and Phyicql[ducat;qn
o WEEK TERM ØEGINSWEEK OFAPRIL 5thl

MEMa1R REGISTRATION QPEN.NÒ.W.FOR AU CLASSES-.
[XVEPT-4 MOS. TO 7 'fRS.GYM & SWIM. .

MEMBER REGISTRATONFOR :4MQS5..To YRS.
SWIM AND GYM PROGRAM

OPENS MQNDA''1 MARÇH15. .

I_. T ,L BEGINS WEDNESDAy, MAR17'.... Open Io Non. Membe)
SPRING SPECIAL FOR ADUUsio .WEEKS.IO.ATÍNGSAF1TY CANOEINGREMEMBER TO REQSTER..EARLY..FOR ALL . ÇAS$ES
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COSMETIC

iEJdø ' .
Pel,m

MAKE.U! AND YOU

- The correct une of oye..
llnuv cn c1iafl20' ho
chape nf your oyen. You
can, thcou1 dIfferent
tue h ode of
make the cyan junk lar.
gar and more dramatic.
Therejo, choice of eye

liner coZor le meen Im..
portent. ii baye bZ2Cde
er red hair, chonee must..
1cm bÑwj or creyt -for
browj alr Ohonen dark
brown o' brnWnicb b1ackand -for brunette nr black
hair, you may une black.

verynnn canwoartha inc.
ast liner ehadon of blue,8raon and lupi , - -

The raaeon iiwro 0oploare comthf to lrchway
Prufa -fo. r all . th$1 còe..
matic andlittneodn ic tho
large nulocUon . thçy fthdin each depaafl;Wba -

hoc your ncad In ,aulmpiohair apzay or the vary bent
0f fra2n'ancen, yauare n-ancud uf 2atafcUgn at

lRCHWAY I PRUOSat
7503 MllwaukeoAve Nilea.

2ent1 of the weai
Lank

.N LIner. Iba first aIZ
. QnOaUtQIflatj eye-Hoar and
mascara.

BIRCH WAY
- DRUGS

7503 MILWAUKEE.

NuES, ILL

-PALM SU1-DAY'
and

EASTER SERVICES
Mìaunco your Ea1m uni2ay,

- - Maundy Thureday.
. GQOd 2riday

- and Servtçen
-lu

THE . BUGIE
-

Q1t.MUL - sant Ma*n area
ÇhWQbien

Thwiday, April--i
- Thursd0 Aprii 8

- CALLßARaARA

66'9PO.4.4.

irÇo ert arch 14

M.Ii TcwiIdp HIßh School Easta Concert Orchentra, cagemer
th niombara of Maln North's S1ng- Ensemble, will present the
unie dopartment annual Winter Concert, Sundays March 4. at
130 p.m. In the Maine East auditorIum Incatod at Damgecor and

Potter in Park Ridgç. Tbe program wUt also be played at Maine
rth high achool Inthe Auxiliary Gym no Thureday March Il et

8 p.m.
Walter Wolodkln, orcheaira director both at Banc and.Nor*h,

has combined tha talante of the atrine niavers at both schools to
orm the atrfng-nagffon of tto orcbentrfn bln concert.

-- The featuredadlolata are concertmintroea. Susan Padgttt (Park
11140). vtolhdit Phil Kflaon 4i1en); principal telliat. Stave Promn
-(Glenview) principal viola. Steve ifnd (Park Ridge); pinniam, Dnng
Montgoinaty NlIea) and LInda Weiebecker (Des Plaines; oftne. Site
Elaner (Park Ridge); baeoon, Dorothy Bolifrahn (Morton Crove.

Tickets aro $1 for adulta and5Oforatudenta are are avallabin lit
the manic departments an Eaat and Narth.

- Shawn above standing, from I. to r., liteau Padgitt (Park Mdgu),
Dong Mnntgomery a'JIlen). PIdi Minon ««lea), SunElnnar (Park
Ridge). Sitting, from lait, aro Linda WeInbecher (Dee Plainait),
Stev Premo (Glonview). and Steve Lind (Park Ridge).

St. Pat's Party Saturday

TMgS

WIZARD :

9F -

Iieh na a *i.i.p 14 -
Saturday e Sunday. 100 pm, SISO
SnaaIrabeto9rgeoto
enior P5g553.- - --

Ill! I! Itui
tt Ih,It I

Fr

A qunan wifl be aelected thin ning. Thl Incinden dancing to
Saturday, March ¿8, when the Ray Baloten Orchaatra, liquid
MnrtonGrov Peat#234 Amori. refraehznanta ,nd a lata eve-
can Legion inambera andtheir ning buffet of corned kauf and
geau Join for the annual St. cabbage, dolictone cobea fur-
.Pa(cic'e Night Pance andthe niahed by ba Aaidllary, etc.

adltloneI Birthday Parnyof the
Legion. The national American
Lagton'a bgehday this year le
P'?tjr.Vlce Cmdr. Prank

HUbert, YO 6-9593g la chair- -

manl end thu iblIc may alao
contact him for Ucketa. Hie
committee In compound of:
P.C.'a, Ed Mc . Muiton. Roman
Loch, Ed Martin and FrankEd-
zar; Sr. Vice Cmdr. Bill Cun-
nally, End Jr. Vice Couic. Tony
La Roua; and Howard Karsten.
Gnu Katnoulls and Bernie WI!-
1atha. - -

- flcicnle have a $10 per-couple
auon4or-'package"-..

e

I

e

--

IN

111E DOLPHIN MOTEL
8550 GOLF RD.

- NILES, ILL. -

- -

-
SOUNDS OF MUSIC

fiEVlEW -

Direct from Las Vegas
W.d.,FrLSot.,Sun.

, OPEN:
7 Nights a week
4 p.m.-4 a.m.-

SaPurdays 5 a.m.
. No Cover

Façbera from 4OCathollc par..
labos In north and northwest
nnbnrbs and Chicago are busy
these days aellieg tickets and
lining up backera for aMarlilac
High school benaflt March 12.
Hlgblightu of the occauton will
be a plano concert by the In-
ternationaily known Perranto
and 2'elcher and songa by the
Murillac Girls' Charta.

Shamrock
Swing

The Hilen Elementary School
Nnrth and South PTA -will hold
"The Shamrock SwIng" on Sat-
urday, March 20, at the Not-.
tlnùham Cardenn,7021 W. BIg-
glen rd., Chiçego. Tite annual

r dinner dance sIgra-e at 6:30p.m.
with cocktails; dinner will be
nerved at 7:30 p.M. and an open
bar with dancing to the music
of thaMoonughnerswlllcnntlnua
until midnight.

Co-chairman of the papilar
PTA socia! event are Eunice
Warda, Gloria Meier and Bar-
bara Swift. Renetwattona must
be made by March 14 . . . for
tickets call 967-7255.

MorTon Grove
H ARLEMDEMPSTER

Plus
'DIARY

OF A MAD
HOUSEWIFE' -

Lw re n c e woo d
Ocikton - WauI<eqûn

R- FAUSI
. AflD SiG Irnuv
. Weekdcyn :oo; 8:00: 10:00

Sat. &Sun. 2; 4; 6; ; 10

KIDDIE MATINEE
SAT. ii SJN,

Treasure Island

VIEOLINC,

ww W
- _-t_- --

iÑE-l-
'iw; MAwAeEsy -

.: 9

BatedhyJ4*cEll;297i
Uffle FàUss ànd Big Halsy"

MIcbae1J. *bua*d ií'tliula
Vain9".lp Parameùnt Pictures'
"Lionle Feues and Big alele0-;'
aleo atarring RobertRedford.
Filmed in Pangvi4on and color
by MOVICIOIP, the movie cn-
erare Leni-an luen. Noah
Beery and Lutiffa flennen.
Oponlng Friday at the Golf Mill-

ILWAUKEE

ariltac Benefit March 12
In charge of Morton tIravo In

Neil Canhman. -

Sister Anne, Dangbtera of
Charity, Principal nf Marillac,
which will graduate lis first
clona this yeor,aoid preceods of
the benefit wIll prevIde tele-
Vision sete for a clnad-circuit
opatem and make up a $20,000
deficit in operations for the

R 'LOVERS -

AND OTHER.
STRANGERS'

KIDSBOW - SAT. & SLF

OULLIVER- TRAVELS
TO THE MOON

Sergio Franchi
-

Coming to
- Mill !un
SERGIO PRS4NCHI will ha

appearing at the Mill Run Thea-
ter, Nllen on Tuesday, June
a through Sunduy, Jupe lo. Tic..
huta are nnw on nalehy mall
order for blu nine Mill RitO
Ilerfermoncen. Por Information,
call 298-3730 or 29a.4l70.

Loyola AcademyClee club
Concert will be held at Loyola
Academy Theatre, UO0 N.
Laramte ave.,Wi!niette oliSte,..
day, - March 24, 70 p.m.
Grammar achool etudants ft'ea
hlgh8choel smdentn 75e; aihiite

s
Held Over4__j

Ìhe
- World's -

reatas,
-HOT -:

-DOGI

N!LES

Puriá
m*Ir A lCov Pfl ¡9TI3 4ViC . ObIEb flrW

eßjth;' - Ciøpe. nI the i- W:SJ!$WdIJ atiw4 ;;ri
fl33Th . on Conr seth 4JIU ßfl- conducdßß:3Op.m.ßnd9O

Çrkt%I
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uate of
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14 1i, ii
Maine

the DJrnrk $wlm Mees NI1ó Wep, recenr1y theveefty ew*mmers rook exth plc with 82..z/z peints. One Maine'nwlmme* qualified (ot the tøe meet, Cllenn Sedie, who flnIsj,edfourth in diving compelilinn.

Emween ou Sfld 40 cØndldant
ace nXpeCIed to complets the
MØine4qortj,jia .u*te gq
UmØce's T*alnlng $chaQlwJdch
began Sunday, March 7 at Meine
Ea High School.
Ujider the directionof lentenpreSident Ed J(arllm and other

Ieagu offfcers, the ¡*ospects
will receive templete instruct..
lone from enpejienced person-
nel hend,d by Robert Clans and
Ga7 MCyoy,both MNLL meni-
bers epd members of the
IIUnoln High School Umpjrus -
45$QCIatlOn.

The finnlpre-neanon "lnstru-tissai will be Par-enta Night March 31 whn

(Cejaban 1Qt) -

LI mp c ool egins
MNLIn operation will besut-
lined for all parents and -When
they will have an npperiuniy

- to quentlon MNLL afficeÑ end
teenagers. Parents aleo Will
be inViTed -to eccompny theirboys to a special two ay-Ln-
structioji period for p1ayprato
ho condndtd -by RLnke.s for
MNLL Aprii 24 ad 25. -- MaLne..NQrtjjlej45

managers
and officers beve earmarked jMerch ¿3 and 14 as Sjion..
sor Days,' when they will Vieh
him2nnne In the erna seek. cIng sponsors for the season
opening May 1. Anyone Inter.estad in leam sponsorship iay
call Harry Sutphnn at 965-701e. S

MOfMsrCh2

-Teem W-L
Keep- rai Heine 2&5-15.5
EiinJrer flits cc 21.5.18.5
ComMit rai Home 21-19
Co To B 21-19

M Air Prelghg 2040
- Bfrchwayßniigs 19-21

}ierczak Meats 18-22
Porm.rtyn.e Fourth Degree

Fin BUsterBt
Rhogdes 225; Oswald 224.

Honor Rojit
Rhnade 649; Ditorenzo 578g
Oswald 576; Drehobl 571; XIUk56l B. Pudiora 549.

Suborban
-Team Snenag W-L-

Ho Wab Sentaurret 6S.S..345
SircIeo.ge &Jemee Pub

-

58.8-41.5
Down The Stnet 55.5-445
LoneTreelne 52-48
lrnd Busch Sausage Co. 50-50
Center Camera Co. 505
Bank of Nues
"ealler'a White Star Inn 47-53
Combinad Insurance Co. 42-58
'lepen linterprines 3O.8-695.

nc H4gh Team, fles - Sir
corse Pub. - -

at High - lad., Serles - Rudyanciotti.
at High, Team Game Down
'he Streets -

st_ High, 1nd. Gamo _ John
chnidt,

OAKWOOD lAKE REcREA1JONAL RESORT AND CAMP GROUNDS. ...Cr non, endi ihil, m.mbwphip, e ,h. publia fo, ,.cmauo,ap and -Iampje adIviti.a.

Oata'
....RECREAT1ONAL RESORf=

AND CAMP GROUNDS

V«m,
--s__ -

iiSASON YEAR AROUND

r., non aoiv.an,, en n. tonen .oum. ,,.ve,- thai wrn, s,,,, IkÇUlq md qj. i, c.mp,In. w1m
- UM «mjlaa -o. o wenn, bew,,-t,. in., -hiw., UG.- oz,, nenaaolua . hikiwnala. -

SUMMER ACTIVITIES WILL INCLUDE
IIIUCFIE 80AR0 - SASKETeaLi COURTS
JENNIS COURTS - -SWiMMING POOL

-

IIORWIHOR COURTS - HORSEBACK RIDING
RADMINTON - ARCHERY

HOLt Pan - CHILDREN5 PLAY AREAa ooic COURSE -
WROLIPE REFUGE

WIMER ACTIVITIEs - WILL INcLUDE
--SP1OWMOßILyAII$-----?OOàQj0

ICE SlIMING - - ICR FISHING -

SLEDDING RENTALS FOR SNOWNORILES and
TOOGGANS wIll b. analiable.

-
- md nO bçi5o f1511401, SU tuwmbn, a tnUl,n.t mUy.qapw one m,. In..,.. .enñm ne'. we main. n-oUi¡0e. 1V ¿one. elan .m

men.. . nynyn. .monnmu I. n.y.u.

FOI FUUH9 IHFORMSUIUÇI C4
- - 298-34!5

am W8ITE

OAIÇWOOD LAKE
RECREATIONAL. RESORT
'; P,OBOX 8O9:

P 1 -NSIN
S3l44 : - -

Standh..Mar4 W -L
Morton'a Paper 95 66
Skaja Terrace 93 68
ColeUePlblng 91.5 79.5
DankofNijea 88 73
Nifes Pizza 85 76
Slegels Trdlng 83 78
Blrchway a 80 81
Hameek's Sausage 80 81
Keep Punl 71 90
Chicago Term. Co. 70 91
Walt's T.V. 69 92
Nile Bowl ós.s 92.5

l-51gb game: Smaja, 193g Min..
laSko, 188: Sacameno, 180; 5dm-
aller, 187; OeLen, 183g Stefo,
175.
High nenes; DaLea, SEO;

Vomis, 489; Schejjer, 4 881
Mamski ,- 482; Dl Giralamo,
477; Miziailco, 476.

çJ -
- -- -------- MIcicie ttecicwav 4QI..Is.

Holy Name
Tams PIe
Colonial Puneral - 4
RiggiosRreteuran
Nues Savings
Skaja Funeral
ICoope Funeral -

Bank of Niles -

NorwoodSavinga -

-î -
Region ix

Jos. Wledjeman . 2
Serlin Iron & Metal i
600 Ser18: K. Fiasecki.

Sto Serien: L., Pasdiora 569
B. Clealik 547; E.Chrzansw..
aki 544; S. ¡Uuk 534; R. Tre..
jan 534; J. Smber 533.

- Volunteer- - Ma
The Golf..Majne Park District

is presently taking applIcations
for all adijta wIshIng to volait..
Eeer $eEVlces us managers for
Junior League teams. Approved
VOiWlteer5 will be assigned
teams of 12 to 15 boys. in 4th
through 8th graden. Games aro
scheduled for eYenings, Monday
through Thursday. Game tesos
are 8130 p.m., 6 p.m. and 7:30
p.m. Voluiteurs wIll establish
Weekly practice times with a
minimum of j hour and e maxi-
mum of 3 hours, which thaywlu
Conduct. All Volusteers muse be18 years old on or before April
26 l971 This Is a wondorfs3
opportuafty tu participate In a
gratifying program for young.
seers of your community.

Appflca are also being
takes for scorokoepers for the
Summer Baseball programnsjn.terostod pertica must submit
thoir applicatisne by Aprii 14.Help the Park District to fillits Objectives of tuarasteeing
thana youths on óppemeniy toparticipate in a rocreatissalprogram d5igfled to meet thoir
Individual eeed while offoring
thorn healthy competition, ox.
porlences, and rewards. Giveof your time and wo tuarantee
you will find Oho experience a
rowarding one Indeed.

Por further Information,

Coin Show
Sunday. Mcch l4 is the nom -date fortho Chicago colullomee

to be held at the Loaomjng TowerYMCA, 6300 W. Teuhy ave.flours are from io n.m. to 6p.m. Thoro lu plenty et frocparking unc there Is as admis..Mon charge.
Pifteon wW hayoeidolbIts on display and wnj be: Vlj0 appraise sed Idee.. -Oily -any coi,» tabean, medor pepe money prosenuai -There, is no cbarg f'r this-tit o - -

OLR -

. Holy Name
Standing Mar. 4 l'Es.
Park Ridge Sonore - 108
McCerdiy Carpeta 106
Colonial Plaza -92
Dominick's Foods 92
Ryan Parke - 87

. Bowler's Shopa 82
Oehler's - - n
Fjshermen'a h 56
SUgli Individual 3 genie;

Gugliemo, 669. - -

2h Individual game, LandE

Ten Pin Leágue : -

Teams - W-L
- Harczak'e Sausage 5$_35 -

Ni-Ridge Pharmacy 54.5-41.5 -A & F Mamdajag 54_4e
SaviorFir Cesogy Shop 53-43
Edward Gleaner Para 49,5-46.5

SOSljlvan'a 49_47
MIes Bowl 48-48ACÑ coiwtrucon
Le Voseen Restaurant 47-49

-Forest View Bakery 40-56 - -.
Si..Liai Inc.

-

Schrneisse's Meats 37.59

Ills iiowor 62;Mari5d :
- -

444.166; Joanene Maten 441...
lS2 Batelle Jirson 439.461;

,. joDeSeg0437..174

3737 Paddle Tourney
---p _ - Neroherjo- Illinois sniversite

2 - 1001m four first place titles 1
i the recent Mssciacion of Csl-
7 legO Unions.jnternational an.

cual -Region Ix tournaments.
The competition was held - at
Western lllinolauviversity,M.

. comb, with 24 schools partici,
pating. Also participating Was:
Rbonda WInter, 5630 W. Lyons
st., Morton Grove.

- -

nagèrs Neèdid
please -contact the Park Offilo,
9390 Dee rd., Des Plaines, 297. -. -

3000. - -y - -

SPRING PRSGRQ.OS . bitor,
mCtion rogarding Spring Pro.
gramo Offered by the olf MainePark Pistrict Io - now available - -

- at the Park Office, 9390 DoD -rd., 29.3000.

EHE's Usedon wateror neat
water. . . seOifsttho
2nd Annual

* Outboonfa, Iobo,rds, House.
boats, Inflalablos 'Alote otSajis'so the big names. MoIo.
EtElflOOy Irallors,
* ACco5esrjes.....vo0n0 yo. wantt00000ndows.
* Scoba 4ving demonsl,atlons
t 'Fashpns n Iho Round"-
labst boating and spring fashionsby Raodhurst Marchantssoc

nfon.Oo.YnefmPL UShyefn.efbeft..
* WISCONOIN ON PARADE
Ovo, loo fabaIeu meson oshiblis --

'-and greet acimut display. -

Easy Io eolio hyatt Chlcagolsld -
oxpressways.-Ac,es of protectedparking.
Admlsitoo Is allumas:

Adslts-$2.00-

Children 75

.1 I

iiis SAVIS

Of course you look for and find hargins in

quality merchandise when you shoy locally, but di'l

you know you uro ulso really investing in our corn
inunity too? Your neighbor-merchants toxes Sup-
prit civic improvements and help tinance schools
and recreational tacilities right where you live. lt

puys in many ways, to shop at home!

it s mighty nice to hnou at the merchant
you leal with is probably oro of your own neigh
hors. You feel you can trust rn and he is eager
to maintain that trust. He is anxious tn please you
in a personal way - to :ve you quality products
at the lowest possible p-:e. "Yes," you'll say, if
really dnes pay to shop -haie at honre!"

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY
7800 MILWAUKEE AVE 967 6800

NORWØOD BUILDERS
7446 HARLEM AVE 775 5400

MILWAUKEE..CRAIÑ -SHELL -. -

' 8657 -MILWAUKEEAVE. 9654034

GOLDEN NUGGET
PANCAKE HOUSE-

350 LAWRENCEWOOD 966-l520

-CAVDMRy FREEZE - -

7301 MILWAUKEE AVE 647 8948

BEE:

I

SULLI vÀN'5'B-ÁR -Á LÍQ,UORS
9055 MILWAUKEE AVE YO 6 7394

..--4----L:UMBER. -Et

EDISÔN'UiÑ'B'ER -co.. -

959 MILWAUKEE AVE 647 8470

C;: .sWçN

TOMMY TUCKER DRIVE-IN
-

9101 --M IL WAUKEE AVE. -

-,,- -,,- 8980-MII UMUKE IVF 9 0158

--- °" 11,. m -

NILES SAVINGS ' A-Z PETAL
7077 W. DEMPSTER ST. 96/-8000. , . 7457 N. .MILWUF &W 647.IRR&

k oi C SiB Women



WITH A .mtíNG
AND GAYJÑEW

.

HAIRSTYLE:

.Sa44uc - am

SPECIAITS IN .*STYLING

HAIRCUTTING

TIPPING

PERMANENTS

HAIR C-Ó1ORING

WIGS L HAIRPIECES

,4*e#ce 4_ «eee44a4

House Of MarCinns
8854 N MILWAUKEE

296-4700

M.IDeThWn8IIIPJU&I SCbóOI Easta 1911 eettycrlceiof Tomor-
io senior Joan Barlett from Morton Crove Selected for her

rformanCe in a written knowledge and attitude enainination ad-
isterad to senior gtrls an Dee. 1 Joan received a oaciaUy

-signed award from Generai Mills, nnnor of the annual educa-
on program. Additionally ube Is flaw eligible for alato afid
tional honoru. Including one of 102 college acholaruhiw totaling

110.000.
The national first-piece witmer - the 1971 Betty Crocher All-
merican Homemaker 0f Tomorrow - will receive a $5,000 ado-
allouaI grant. She will he chuflen this spring from 51 Homemakers

Tomorrow representhig each state and the District of Colombia
the cloue of an expensepaid educational tour of Wauhiogtns,

.C.. and -Colosial Williamsburg, Va. Each of the atete winners
lu be accompanied on this tàur by a ochool adivoor. Second-,
ird - and fourth - piece national winners will be awarded $4,000,
000 sud $2,000 acholarshijm; the other State Homemakers of

omerrow will receive $1,500 grants.

East's Çombo - The Best

Shown above ta Moiti Township High chooI Eeot's dann Cambo,.
ho vied agsinnt 19 óther combos st the 12th Annuel Chicegoland
ca. Festival Feb. 6 in Oak Lawn and who received a superior
-fing and wore judged the boot combo of all the groupe. Frqm
to r. ere: Randy Waldmao 4iles) piano; Steve Premo (Clenview.

coo; Ken Kritzkorg (Mm'ton Grove), alto sax; and Bill Edwards
'ark Ridge), drums.
a he group wan soltad to perform for the evening, program hefore
500 spectators. Jack Williamson, music teacler at East, directed
e combo which performed óiie selection: "The Ed_PreKritz-Wsl
edley," .

Ck;csgo Moeo Delis
Single Lever Fauceti

. Repairing
- Undergròund Leakb

Power Rodding

GLASS LINED , __- FAST
WATER HEATER °'CITY WIDI

RVICI

$100 Installed. ' ?E

24 HOUR ;:i,::-
DELIVERY AND . - -:70
INSTALLATION' Pv H,.'.,

IU5-2128........

CEO. F. EILERS CO.
6025 W. IRVING PARK
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Stew Bra4y, 4't . iIoest Lad
Diogenes, Oho Greek 4iilos-

opher, who searched in Athens
for so honest man, should have
turned hin lantern lighten Steve
Brady, 13, st Golf Jsnior High
in Morton Greve.
Steve, of 6621 Lyons, son of

a Morton Grove fireman, io
an honest boy, an incideat prov-
ed Isst week. He found a wet-
let with $150 io it at the Golf
Eiern. School gym rIght near
his home. He was watdhiog e

RiebWaleh
Rick Welsh of 8226 N. Mil-

wauhee ave., Nibs, s student
at Southern Illinois university,
bes mude the flees's List for
Fell quarter of 1970. A grade
point sverago nf 4.25 or better
is required for this uncom-
plinhmeot. Rick is presently
attending Southern on Scholar-
ship and majoring in Geography
with b minor in Anthropology.

Ele will greduete iojune. For-
aher study will inclode gradsate
nchool st Southern illinois uni-
Varsity where he boo accepted
a position of ceachiegassistast
en the University $taff.

Receives Dégree
Herbert j. Richter. 8253 N.

Elrnore st,. Riles, received a
B.S. degree io electtical en-
gioeeriog Steve J. Mccci, 7780
Nerdice ave.. Hiles, received a
B.S. degree in mechanical end
aerospace engineering; ood
Glean H. Moody, 9100 Comber-
land, Nues. received e S.S,
degree in basineoa and econum-
inn;- from Illisois Institute of-
Technology at mid-year corn-
mandement ceremonies Dec.22.

gym-hockey gemebéSig played -

by a mets's recreat1en class.
As all fine boys would, Steve
asked the men if noyons bad
lost a wallet.
w. L.awreace Eicbler of l'arC

Ridge, from Prentiss Drag &
Chemical Co. at 9 S. Clinton
downtown, found hin gone. Re-
soited with the wallet, and while
checking co see if any idont-.
lOcation cardo were gone. Rich-
1er lost track et Steve, who
left the gym without identify-
ing himself.
The hoy was identified during

the week after s school enflons-
cernent, l-te is an eight grader
in Mro. BolO Kletoick'o clss.

Eichler io Writing tO the Mor-
ton Grove school to cell them
what a fino lad Steve io. He
Is writing a cheek-you to the
parents, - too. Diogenes, you can
put out our lentero now. Vous-
search is aver.

--Former Maine Student Cited
M er inC Fighter/Atteckfqtsad-
ronS42...inconnecties1th
cohibat operations against the
enemy io tile Republic of Viet-
nam...Captain Roohe's courage, -

superior airmanship, andito--
wavering devotion to dstymn - I

the face of greet perssnnl das-
ges- were instas-mental in se-
complisl,iog the hszsrdosu mia-
sian (entrecting 2 ceyturedMan- -

ice pilots) and were iiíkeeping
with the highest traditions of
the Marine Corps end of the -
United Steten Naval- Service."

Captain - William. L Ronbe.
United States Marine Corps,
wan recently presented the Dis-
lingulahed Flying Cross by the
President nf the United States.
Roohe was e student et Maine
East In the early 1980's, while
his father, e resident of Fark
Ridge, served as a memher of
District 207 Board of Education
lo the 1950's.

Thè citation reads io part:
"For heroism sud extreordin-
ss-y echievemeotin aerial flight
hfie nerving as a Pilot with

-SI-udénts Collect for. Indians :
- in recognition of IndIan Affairs
Week, Merci, 7.13, Oak school.
East Meise School District 63
Student Council is actively or-.
ganizing e collectiOn drive of
fond and school supplies for
the American lodieaCenter,The
students - will he making the,
collectlonlnconjunctioowiththo
Woman's Club nf Nuco. ' -

Students are primarilycon-
cerned with collectiag canned
foods end there will he room

been overwhelming. Collective-

ly, students and pos-mita are ta
be coogrotuisted for their
wholeaome support for thene
worthwhile projecto."

St-ar Recipient
Cadet Fvt RichaÑ E. Behn,

Sc. John's -Military Academy,
Delafield, Wio.. io one of the
recipients nf a gold ' star,
ewerded - to the top ten cadets
for academic achievement.

collections os Wednesday and - ' '

Thursday. - March 10 and li.
The pick-up will he made from
Oak school on Friday. March I I S
12. ---
Kenneth Johudnsen, principal

of Oak school, said, "The ' re-
:. syd500 bystsdeots and parents -

to Oho drives in 1ko pant has

Steve Bridy

.----: TEAK' - -

WALNUT
FRUIT WOOD
-.--- MANY- 'OTÑERS:

LOW
u each

METAL STANDARDS &
,- BRAC4(É-TS:$N 5 COLORS'

[OISON LUMBER CO.
647-8470 631-9100

6959 MftWAUKEE AVE. NILES

¡6 -

SBsd from Gemifd school,
-- East Maine School Dist. 63.

were exceedingly succeonful In
winning 34 arc awards in the

- National Sçbolastic Arts Awad
Regional Program. There were
56peaolble regional gro awards
for the 8 psrllcii:atlng Junior

nchools. -

e National Scholastic Art
Awards program, in its 44th
year, promotes studentacbieve-
ment In creetive arts. The ver.-
.ied- clasnificalions in creative
.art cover the. fields 0f paint-
log, drawing. print making, de-
slgn. sculpture, crafts and pbs-
tography. '-

Donald Levio, GemIni student
was one of the many "Key Wits-
nero" is -the art awards pro..
gram. Chosen for their udO en-
tsies for window display were

, -Geudni students GarySchwartz,
Angeio Tedeschi, Karen Kan-
ter and Harry Silverman. . ì

'l'ite following atudome from
Gemini school were gi'ien

: ' Girleeuipaceddiboysflamed -
to the high hoñor roll and honor

.
roll of Meine Townsbip.High
School East as.the fis-et aemes-
.- 'cloned, Pritélpal John L.
Çlouaeranseuneed tIde week

- Ninety-nI$ie girls achieved
.$gh baser roll standing, to
boys.- These are studente with

- s-grade average pf 4 out of
, ptenible 5 peints, with no grade
-elew B. '
- . For the honor, 466 gIrls had
a grade average of 3.0 threugh -
3.99 with no merits 'below Cm
Sflboye. ' - .-

A:totelof-901-ntudentsmnde
the henar rollo out of an en-
roilmeotef some S500atudents.

- -
Best ohowing was. made by.

the aonios- clena-udth 59 sie-
denti on the high -honor roll.-
In- order, the others were: Jun.-
for 47, fréohmnn 34. and espite
Unsere 29'Tho center cinas ran -
fe ahead of the olherclnoses-
oto the honor °roll wein a total
of 256 students, Following, in

, orders were the freshman class
with 177, eaphomere class with
155, end Junior class with 150,

a ., MSd Pan Ra «.3 aM L J
!r.). S*.ndlng 1. to r. aret Atigelo Tedetchi, Gary Schwartz sad

Art Awards for Gemini
"Place Awards": Wendy Avner.
Beth Ann Brauer, craig Bus-na,
Keaneth Ferchjack Ferracene.
John Giovence,ScettHeller. Lee
Morflons, Linda Howard, Jarde
Hslnkamp, Urania Kunsmann,
Karen Krumnke, MelodyMliler,
Chuck Randazzo, John Ryan, Sb-
eri Sahel, Dashie Salamon. ch-
eri Sedeisky, Sue SeIzer and
also Donna Sindeler, KarenSta-
tynski, Robert Swanson, Susan
Swidler. Eileen Urban, Julie
Us-fer. Helen Welsnman, Don-
aid Wierclnskl. Alonso Zubil-
lega and Marl Zuhert.

Laurel Jager and Pamela Ru-
gen each wsn two "Place
Awards."

Specisl com.nendatisn is gi- -

Ven to Gemiti As-1 teachers
Mro. Virginia Ryan and Mrs.
Audrey Westgor for the indi-
vidualized inStruction, lnspirat-
tion and encouragement they
gave lo their students.

flrei..air Wins high honor
The Science clsh nf America nsni,,rr ev a "Sn,lv

High Honor Roll at Maine ast

Maine North
Thenty percent of Maine

North's studentsearneddistinn-
don as members of the Honor
Roll fer the firet quarter which
ended Jan. 22, i971.

The feliowing otudent,oearnod
a slralght"A" avoregeandwere
pieced on the "High Hunos-
Roll":
CLASS OF 1972

Steven P. Baucher, Diane
Dankainitin1 Pamela J. Hanson,
Marcia A, Rielo, Rachel Mel-
chert. C. Rae Pfundheiler, Ear-
en Wander Flung, Oleg Wnom-

hontrs group of the 30th an. '

inoi-Hydregen Peroxide S,n- -,

nasi Science Talent Search. ' ' , -

- sgh°o°I Honor Scholars .

4Iies. was one of the feQsns- Eight neniofo at Hiles West ,

' ' - dente in the Chicago areasmang has,e advanced tothe status of
the 300 selectèd nstlonnily- to fths!int itt the1970-71 National -
the Honors group $n the Science -

Mes-icEchotas-Ship Program.
Taient Sens-eh for the Westing- COs-tificatO of Merit anda -

house Science Schnlarshlpa end' letter of echnowiedgement have
Awards, - ' ' ' - '

been nest to the, fnilewing
- ' ' ' Shards A, Biock, Cofy M,

--- Deadline for social, ncòst, ' Franklin, Betty J. Hamilton,
business end church news Is en- Man W, 'Les-flOr, Robes-1 T.
Saturdáy, neon preceding dote Mead, . Dean J. Rodmen, David
of pubUcation. ' M, Schiffmas. and Steven- A,-"

Schwarz. :, ' ' ,
-:

High Henos- roll for the class
'71. Jan. 22, 1971: Sharon 4Wee,
Georgians Aleisie. Samir Bara-
hat. Joan Efran, Bonnie Bier.
man, Janice Bnrliclt, Scettßeu-
cher, Phyllis BroWn, Robert
Biege. Robert Chanson, Claud-
lee CUne, Donald Cochrene,
Raymond Cons-ow, Barney Corn-
field, Rene Crescenzo, John De-
Cardy, basan Einner,GaryEng-
elman, David Feidmanand Wen-
dee Feldman.

Marjerie Gets. J ame n P.
Grimes. Calvin Hninzinger,Da-
vid FEiler, Carol Hagen. Sharon
Hoiiapder. Pameiajaceb, Wen-
dy Klein, Nancy Kionowoki, De-
vid Koehier. Peal Kucera Re-
bert Lang, Marlene Laping, Lis-
de Letkowshi, Lee Leavitc. Mar-
gateO Lesniak. Steve Levine,
Kathleen Mooches. Linda Mii.
1er Janet Nadoiski, Suo Neylor,
Kathleen NiOB. Mitchei Orpelt,
Carol Pelambo end Denise Pat-
tarsos.

Mary Raodazzo. Richard
Roue. Fey Schwarts, Cas-y Sen-
nett. Carol Silverman. Howard
Silverman. Lee Sonin, Sue
Tseitman, Jene Us-fer, G as-y

- HonOr Roll
cztilt, Sharon C. Watts. Nancy
Zamzew,
CLASS OF 1973

Edith Buaija. Joseph J. Dab.
0es. Carolyn Sue Hirne, Rath-
es-lee Papejohn,StevenJ. Pearl-
man, Kenneth Sssdhes.g, Brian
E. Sinofuky Susan H. Tands,
David A, Tyckason, Sssnn H.
Upton, Nancy Lee Ziliner.
CLASS OF 1974

Nancy Oiidm Jeeilcotcusrn,
Norman Manoshoff, Ciare M
Rimnec, Carol J. Stumpf, John
S. Vamos,

- -E's - Debät-é. Teams
- Sweep ConferenÒe

'
'IllèV$rity debile team f tí1 Riebman and Gail Lestages-, both

of Morton Grove, won the West Suburban Conference dobein cham-
plosshipatthe annuel cotierenc&opeochtoarnementi,eld-refeefj8,

-

4h'Lyons TOWnOh1 111gb school. Both Maine loweship High school
Est s,Bsdènts have debdmd for three years,

Each- school in the cônference is allowed to enter two mamo,
fly and Gail won the conference varsity champtonshi end the
novice teem of' Heather Peck,' Des Plelnen; Lynn Hofmeister,
l'as-k Ridge; Tom Lerne; Morton Grove;and Collette Siiherotein,
Des--Flamed won the conies-once novice championship. The jmdôr
varsity team of Beh' Feidhake, -Des Pleines 9nd HarveyMorris,
Mortes Grove won nécoed. Thio is the first "weepf' nf the con-
foreste by one school in WSC hissory. ' - ,

Debateconch at Maine East Is Robert Swanson,

AND SHIRT SERVICE'
'

GOOD'AS NEW'
' PROFESSIONAL:'-
DRY CLEANING

' 8014 N. :WÄUKFGÁN - ' .- Mil C'

Viscenti, KennethWaiczak,
Neri Walter, Eugene Waskow-
alti and Patti Wise, Boys 25,
Girls 34.

Highldsnor BoU for the class
of 'fl: Janice Ackermen,Joseph
Algino. Philip flergqulst, Neil
Blumenfield, Geyin Bolla, David
Brown, Renaid Burton, Elaine
Canson, Jehn Cicero, Lesley
Cuttler, Lili Czersiltownki,
Maria Di Prima, KathrenDona-
tucci, Krishna Edotti, Steven
Fine, RenDId Friedman, James
Pujimoco, Lynn Gervess. Bar.-
bara Ges-gol, Deborah Heider,
Ernest Heller, Barbara Hoes-
line, Deborah Kasper, Melvin
Krainski, Robert Eutern, Bes-
nie Landman, Joel Levi; How-
as-d London, John Lovasz, Da-
vid Molter end Julie Mas-shah.

David Odeloon, Susan Padgitt,
Christine Papajehn. Rhone Raf-
fee, SuceDe Repicb, Kathleen
Richter, Rich Rumack, Gell
Schnakenberg, Marcy Seal, Pet-
orSidney, MercSkaletalty,Deb..
ra Stern, Thomas Stif; Jean-
nine Stolton, Robert VecEs and
Jerry Zimmerman. Boys 24,
Girls, 23.

High Honor Boll for the class
of '73: Douglas Dorleti. Bonnie
Bauer, Caroline Badeas-, Cas-sl
Cederutrom, Jemes Chelevig,
Helga Ganz, Linda Goranoos,
Barbara Hadden, Glorie Horn-
155, Joan Jehnnos, Faul Kerr,
Helen Rene, Less-en Klein,
Rochefle Klein, Bruce Linden,
Robert Lloyd, LisdaLovell, Pa-
Bicis McDonnell, Kathleen O'
Rourke, Margaret Penar, Dirt
Paterson and Mark Pods-en,

Susan Bombes-g. Henry Sch-
oenherger, MeUzzaSeel,Leurel
Settipani, Chs-istineSteohke, Di-
ano Steiniten and Terry Ter-
rance; Boys 9, Girls 20.

High Honor Roll for the class
of '74: jeanne Alicandrd, Merk
Birkenbach, Joan Boudreeu,
Alan CerItos, David Charney,
Warren Chiids, Cas-uni Das-
grid, Allen Demhshi, Glane Di
Vito. Robert Gullberg, Patrice
Harrop, Heidi Horst, Dsnna
Hoscheit, Wayne Hyken, Ore-
gofy Jacob and Lynne Joseph.

Gerald Jayce, Linde Rucan,
- Rhonda Levine, Holly Miller,

Broce Nagel, Barbara Osts-ow-
ski, Anita Palcheck, Kimberly
Pappas, Suxeone Paules, R-
anne Phllippsen, Claudia l'ok-
1op Debra Rnsdazzo,JenetSch..
mmcl, Clifford Sladsick, Denise
Stolion, Judy Wachtenheim, ir-
vin Wagner and Ste'en Wels-
zczok; Boys 12, Gis-ls 22.

wSU Student
Among the studeste newlyen-

rolled at Wisconsin State uni-
veroity-Platcevijle fer the
second semester is Eileen M.
Koubo. daughter ofMs-.andidsa.
George Kooba, SS26Greenwnnd,
Mot-ton Grave. She is a fresh-
man majos-mg in elementary
education in the College of Edu-
cation,
' -

Happiness is'pott1j the Itids
no' mad et pou they don't
speak to you for two straightbourn .,,--

-
Legai Nôtice :'

Quecetions are presenlly ,

being requested by Oho , - -

Board of Education of :
School District no. 63 foG -

Custodial Uniforms
Square Buff Màchine

Specifications ' mey be ob-
tdined in the- Busisesa Of- -

' fice of School District no. -

-' 63, 8520 BCflardRogd, -

Nues, Illinois - 00848, be- -,
- tween 0ko hourd ' of 9:00- , -

-f.m. lud 4:00 p.m.

DEuvER:,; at 10:00 a.m. -
:r -us-mie,- Mach-18,
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!*ccordIan Organe Plano
and Cdtr inolouelofl io
your io,e o' Studio Ose-
cIaliiñs rn popilao manic
$3.50 up. : 967472,

BUGLE Prepaid9042 N. Courfiand Amount EncIooed$
. Nues, III.

pleaoe iosert tbInao written for 2 weelco.

Name

Phone

Family Wänt
.c i 2 WEEKS 20 WORDSo'.P . $4.00q

per word additional)

CALL-lNAD5 so EXTRA"
. 966-3900.

Addrens

HELP WANTED FEMALE

TYPISTS/STENOS/
. KEYPUNCH

10 KEY/CLERKs

- BORED?

Why oit at home when we
are bony and need your
nitiDo for temporaryjobs in
NEun, Ph. RIdge and Mor.
ton Grove. Earn a paycheck
each week and a paid vaco-
tion thin oummer. Call or
vloit us now
545-8859 378-3900

PREF'ERRED

TEMPORARY OFFICE
SERVICE

OUR 250hYEAR
4006 N. Milwaukee Rm. 206 -
A10 office In Den P1aIne

APPLY NOW!
PUNCH PRESS
OPERATORS

MOST BE EXPERIENCED

TOP 8EF1TS
COME 119 0K CALL

MR. FLYNN 583-3838

ACE FASTENER
COMPANY

4100 W. ViCtoRIA QIICAG0
An Equal Opparnmjy Employer

CLERK TYPIST
Must ho good typise, good
working . conditioun, fringe
benefits. Salary opeo
Honro Monday 9 AiM. 8P.M. Tues. - Wed. -Thorn.
Frl. 9 AAl. - 5 P.M.

ASSOCIATES FINANCE
CO. - NILES

. 825-8101

HELP WANTED FEMALE

KEYPUNCH
OPERATORS (2)

Days_Full time. At 1?ant- i year experience. To work
in fleo Plomes.

Call Mr. Bili SbendaTi

825_7735
.

TRACOR
COMPUTING COR?.

9575 W. Higgins Rd.
Ronemoot, ill.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

NURSE R.N. or L.P.N.
(Ed.) Full time opaidogo
on day and pm. shift avail-
ab'e In modern E.C.F.
OIF MILL NURSING

HOME
77 Greenwood Ave.

Glenviow. Ill.

965-6300

CHILD CARE

HIGH SCHOOL
girl's dormitory.

UVE-IN
5 DAY WEEK
SALARY OPEN

MARYVILLE ACADEMY
Des Naines, Iii.

824-6126
Fr. Fagan

BORED, BROKE
or BARE?

MARRIED LADiESeaex
tra Income and Inge ward.
rabe. Show Beeline Fao),..
lens evenlopa. No &llvery
or cqllectin. Cor neces-

nary. ÇaII 2994767 or
728-8434rn

HELP WANTED: FEMALE

MANAGER

For candy countez. Evenli,g
shift. NUes area. Call

427-1908

WIRER a SOLDERER -

Espenlence In wire wrap-
ping preferred but not re-
qulrcd. Enpan,5ng company
In modero, alr-cofdittened
plant. Profit oharing and
company paid honpitil In-
nunance.

Contact
CEORCEWflALEN634-3870

NUCLEAR DIODES, INC.
. 103 Schelcer Road

Prairie View, 11110019

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATORS

Part Time Positions
Experience prefdired, but
got poce300ry. Will train.
1:00 P.M. -. 5:00 P.M. 4
days or
5:00 P.M. .. Mldnlght3 days
or
8:30 A.M. - 4,30 P.M. Sot.
& Sun.

CALL OR 44044
6031 Dompaw Street
Morton Grove -

'Mary Poppinn" Girl or-
Woman to Live lo. Lite
housework. Own room &
bath. Nilan area. 3 school
age children. 966-59Q$

WAITRESSES
Days or nights. Full erpart time.

HACKNEYS
On Lake

PA 4-7171
INFORMATION

. .
GIRL

Reliable loop deparinieno
Store. 5 dapa, 10 AM to
3:30 P.M.

Exceflen oalary and fnixige
beoeffta.

PLEASE CALL

775-8489
HIGH . SCHOOL GIRLS,
PART TIME AND WEEK..
ENcE, ST1,NS. 7146
DEMPSTER. MORTON
GROVE.

HELP WANTED MALE

NEED EXTRA BREAD?
we're bolting for 14gb
shooI guys to work P.T.
on Sat. & after scknol.work.
in cremo with Comm. from
$1.75 to $2.2S par hr. IN-
TERESTED? Call

. 774-5353
Aol, for Dan.

BOOKKEEPER
Minimum 2 yearn copar-
loure. 12 Hro., college ac.
Counting. Many Frinpa Ben-
eilte. lIlcIudls$ Elan Cross
and Blue ShIeld. Exceflent

- Opportunity for advance-
ment. Phone Ted V005

867_9280

HELP WANTED MALE

OUTSIDE ADJUSTER

: NO EXPERiENCE ÑECES-
SARY. MUST llAVE CAR.
WILL TRAVEL NORTH-.
WEST SUBURBS . YOUT8G
MAId UP TO 30 YEARS,
SALARY OPEN DEPEND-
ING ON EXPERIENCE.

-CALL.
825-8101

APPLY NOW!
. .

DIE
SETTER

MIJSTBE EXPERIENCED

TOP PAY
. . BENEFITS

COME IN OR CALL

MR. FLYNN 583-3838
A1r FASTENER.%. COMPANY

4100W. VICTORIA CHICAGO
An Equal Opportunity Employer

. WANTED
AN INSURANCE AGENT

Take advantage of this un-
usual opportunity for a uli
or part time jab..

NO AGE LIMIT
Start selling goaranteed
facts not promloeoand re-
relve the bighont posoiblo
commlosloo, plan many,

. many good Cringe benefIts.
In orderto attain the heght
of thlo career. -

Call Today _ now
HU 6-0044 or

486-0143
You'll he norprinod ot the
benefIts, largor thao you
ever expocd,

GOLF INSTRUCTOR21 years Oldoroyer,Solory
opon. Apply

NILES PARK DISTRICT
7877 North Milwaukee

Avenue
: 967.6633

COMPUTER
. OPERATOR

NITE SHIFT

Exporced lo DOS, OS
COS.

Call Mr. fill Sheridan

825_.7735
TRACOR

COMPUTINGCORP
9575 W. Higgins Rd.

Ronemon, Ill.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

RETAIL STORE
MAINTENANCE MAN

If familiar with carpentry,
electrIcal, & plumbing.
North 6 Northwest Subur-
ban travelling. 48 hr.week.
Excellent. pay benefits.

Call; Bill Barnett -

YO 7-9200 -

HELP WANTED
MALE Or FEMALE

GOOD MO1y
LOOKING FOR PARTTIME
WORK IP THEMOENThG??

If you have a pleasant phone
Volge & need extra money,give us a call between 9
A.M, j P.M. .

58 8-4792

P,T. -. FULL.
HELP WANTED
MALE or FEMA.E

.

CAN WORK
FROM PlOME

Fill) or VF.
Growth Oppontwdty with
multi-mIllIon doIIqr cor.

- paratlon. Will . train, For
appt. call:

677-1241

BUSINESS
SERVICES
PAINTING... .

DECORATING

-

MAINE
DECORATING

.

INTERIOR_EXTERIOR
PAINTING

PAPER HANGING
QUALITY WORK
FREE ESTIMdTES

CALLAFTER 6;OO P.M.
.

JOHN LORES
967-6987

REMODELING

General Contractor-
Carpenter

.KITC1-IENS
EEC. ROOMS
.BASEMENTS
.ROBM AUDITIONS
.DORMEs.s
--All.Tr9doue-

. Quality Workmanship
Bonded & InsoleS

J 825.2556
,T&W CONSTRUÇTION

FOR SALE

Sofa . & matching chaiF -
Frençh Provincial, costom

.spniog ceSstrctlon.
LOEIEO. obeyer. with SIm-
moos mattreso, twin bed 6
drefsor. Ladles go'f sot4
woeda 6 Irono, bag h cart
-$250o

Two white boob cone twin
'sizeheds. 25.0Oeach, both
fot.$5.Q0. 968-6324.

. Loyély wonsens cosmetic
& occasaor105b000ique ill
shnpp4ng coote- location lit
Gleoview, Call- 729-7749.

FOR SALE. AUTO

1965 Buiclubj. 2door.
Power windows, briwn.
steerIng andain, conditloit-
ing. 299-323g, Mr, GouIS.

FOR SALE
BABY FURNITURE
6 yearwainjtc.n5,awçr
-salnut citent, .lam ban.
quiet Walker ..& stroIlitr
Call 299-3523

FOR SÄLE -
HOUSE

House, NUes. By Owner.
3 hedgeom mi-leveI .fae
brick, 2 baths, 2 car at-
tached gaFage. patio. roc.
Cm.. finished basemeot.. aU
drapes h wall to wall carpab.
Ing locladed. Beautifully
landscaped - $58.900.

698-3606

GARAGE SALE

SatTirday, Msrch IS - 9:00
A,M. t 7tOO P.M. Moving,
Furo., appltancen, tnioc.
household goods, booko,
eu; 826Z N. lvierniUNllno,

MISC, WANTED

Old Electric Toy TrSins
WANTED
aII 968-9013

MUSIC INSTRUCTION

piane, Guitar, AccordIen
Ongan Voice, Private in-
sig'utions hotno'or modIo.
Classic & popilor muSic.
Richard L. GIinone

965-328!

PERSONALS

READER A ADVISER
Advise on familyaffairn, bun-
ineOn, morrlage. Call for appt.

298-2360 or pomo to
. 9222 N. Orenitwóod Ave.

Across frqm Golf MIII Shap.
pIng Center, Nlles.

SIT, WANTED

WALL WASHING
Free Estimates. Reason.
able Rateo. Phopa .. . CB7906

. 622-1875

Chamber Pollution
Plans. .. . Poster

Cootlnuedfrom MG P. 1-
chiMren. He retired 8hsotyea
ago after iriving more .;1,an a
qoarter of a mlllioit miles Dyer
thIs stata and returned to make
Ids repldyec Iii tl2i a!ea.

Josogdt M, Cnoko

His formar association with
many ei the professional and
bosineon leaders In this Bondon
and hin exparje, in organiza-
titn worb nsace ft jmnolhle tor
bito to coopea*e eftactively.lp
tite rebnddIng.andnwcgu,ening
of the local Cbamber program.

Although thin busitnn group
bas cam-jeo- on only a "skein-
ton" program diting gIte past
2 u5 3 years, laçai Inodore Bee
Iba great need fer returning to
oven gea activity than be-
fore and are calling en all local
cItizens to join in the revivaL

Mr. Cooke ban reopened the
Chamber of Commerce office at
8530 Waubegai rd. (desale
Bowl - lom 15) en S partial
schedule and he can be rosch1
there 65_3o) or ot Ids real-.
dence at 8021 Kllpatniek (647-
9081). 14e wIll welcome your
quenUon o esggnounsn.

WANTED TO BUY

Pron pr1yat parties eitly
Cheyy'a frein 1955 to 1964

WE PAY CASH
Drlye in 3621 N. Cicero

777-6666

PETS FOR SALE

Cote sndcoddlypale poodle
peppino, toy Pock, wItite
and epnlcot, 41CC regle-
teed. Eight wen), old.
Housebrokep, 967-5628.

e«dd4
ThIW
CoWe You've Been

Looking for
Born VIentinon Doy
Woanedfor EASTER

CHAMPION
LINE BRED

,, Male & Female
Full

Coller

Awards
Mrs. Leonere Page. PrincIpal

of Nelson School. East Moine
School District #63 anti the
faculty. are proud and dellghWd
to 8onotsit that neyera) f $ha
Nelsen poplin receIved awards
from the Nues Women's club
for theIr entrleo in th . Pollo-
tIo Poster Contest. Theso are
now on dispolay In the Niles
Village Hell.
The winoers io the age 11

to 13 bracket arel . Michelle
Rou6n, lot prize. $25 Savings
Bitnd: teS secood prizes of $5.
each went to Elisa Stern and.
Jeaonno Barloes; and the Run-
ser op - Blue Ribbon awards
went te Julie Taylor. Eileen
Schwartz end Larry Schubert,
11. the age a to IO bracket

the Rûnner up - Bise Ribbon
awat-da Went to Stott Rosen-
berg and Paule Chriotensen.
On March *7th tho winning

pupIlo dU receiye their awards
at the Banker H1U Country Club.

7LWV Urges. .
Cont'd foom Nilen-E.Meine P. 1

can- cthzen and' bave - lived In
your precinct 30 dayn.

Ab$entee ballots for the Vil-
lage election. April 20 will he
available at your Village Hall.
In NUes. the first day to appl
for an absentee blUet is Marc
22 and the lost day in April 17.

.

In Mogeon Grove the first day
to ag9ly is March 20 and the
lent day to apply Is April 17.
liw League believes that dem-
eccelle government depands
upon the informed and acriBo
pafoicl$ation of its citizens, To.
obtain non partisan information
Qn candidates and . Isation call
MrS George. Celdewey, Voters

. Service chairman, 965-8383.

be Bûgle, 'Thursday, March l, 1971 l'age 9
.

J. Fr0, tbe LE HAND 9dibo,nage!.
and the ever-.hjgber costo would collde. Wethink the time is now at hand. As alwoye, public
employees, whether se the gchooio, or In titevIilages itever receIve salarien conapurable toworkers in tite prIvate oector. They also ay these
ever-incrcaolng tanes, aliti yet, are often te-quit-ed to take second jobs Jost to stay reap.lt's indeed a difftcsity whjc, han reached aclimatic . point aod nomeone in gohg to beve
to begin working at solving these ,rottems.

ThurSday night Maine East High School ipsto
its necoitd tap seoslos co drag abane. Tite por.

. Melchert. -to

Speak at
Stevenson PTA

Dr. John Melchert will opes
at the Mørch meeting 'of 1h
Adlat S. Stevenson scusa
P.T.4,Wedsendoy, Macu 17
8 p.n,. Ip tito school gynj, 90g
Capitol dr., Des Plaines. Dt
Melchert is the Head Poycholo.
gist at the District 959 School
Ip EIlt Grove Village. He io
practicing Poychologist wIth hi
own Office on well an Wachlng
courses Ip Behavieral Modul-
Colon et the Nntiop8I Cpilcge of
Edscatioit,lp Wllmette, atd the
Forent hospital Ip Des Plaines.
He will nposk te the P.T.A. en
"Discipline - l970Style."

Consumer

Continued fçom MG P. 1
the revitaiiclpg of that organ
izatlon. Mr. Conk poted the mo
yor, the troatetO and the Fir
Chief and Police Chief alop
with Fred Hoben among thoo

. who were instremental Ip liwIf
log Ohio worthy groap get to-
gethet agab. "The blortott
Grey9 Chamber of Commerce is
now (pnctioning. aod can be
reachpd e;965-0330" said Copk.
Ort behalf of the board Mayor
Bode wished Cook end his as-
OndoIes "Good Luck."

Trastoo John Hllkin spoke
In order toassoue rosidets that

- ;he plastic bag garbage dispusI
program was strictly on e vol-
atiNar basin. A letwr ts'ili be
acht o. all restdentu shortly
explaining the proposed pro..
grain In detail. "Meanwhile,"
continued HIlkIn, "thrapgh tian
dilIgence nf Fred Huber that
cant of the rack han been re-

. doted from $9.95 to $7.50."
Fred Hnbe coked porntission of
the bor4 to request an adver-
tioemtnt fot bIds for anpbalt
for street mainteitooce. Lloundt
so moved and the board sp.

. graved. The Village EngIneer
said that the bidsfnr thIs would
he opened op March 23. Herb.
Hoandi reminded the bitord ef
an overdue bili owed to the en-
gineerspg firm st Clorita, Spies
amt Gustafson fot4$CS in tite
amount of $998.48. The board
voted to make payment, Houpdt
then annoonced the public meet..
ing Mafch lo at Wanbingoon
school eoncerelng theGold Road
Improvemeat . Project end tite
Thursday night meeting et the
Ecology committee.

Ed Wilander read a letter
ftom I. T. Hatger Inc. in which
a 4onauon wan made honoring
die memory of Mrs. Johann

Le

re
N

to
Ing

path. mother of one of
their employees. Tony Fra-
assi. bacia after being ill, aaid

there havp Iteen many water
aks lately, almost vite a day

long with many hdrønt
placements. i'olice Cbe1

orinan Cleaner saId that as
reai4to1 tine work by the

raffle and Safety Committee.
speed aigns have. been pit up
on Chutch, between Wuehing..

n and MertiU N Park-
- From Heye to Catear digits

instslZed at Oakton Community
College..

pose f the uossteap is to opep ojo .coipmup.
teaPots between the gepetlpps. Fotest Nno-
pilaI doctoro tepd the program, aod It Indeed
in a pinot far papaste . and their peepagers.
While there have ,een iiany worthwhile offerts
on drug education and wary forums partaiopg
to 4rug ebsse onderatapdingthe, emotional grob-
lemn which enderiie drag 9ddct$,nisphemanuege
We received at the first Mathe session. AEd
being able to ilstep to your cib$rep and discuss
with thept epoply and honesly lo the otherpoint whch wee tattled away trago the fOt.
seoOlon. The program Io atndpr the oospiceo
of profensiopal payehobogjoto apd we argo adolfo
te bring their leepo to tnoleh'O ,.,,, ,1

Residents Irale . ,
CoiE'd from Niles-l?Jt$0ipo l'. i

to the shopping areawhichwoobd
Scheel said GIiMCU would esecouse traffic hazards to their . little water, Mro. jtuben nleo

streef frc the proposed aro»d rite naSh and wan toldI
Chllqreo Who. live ocroos the

suggested a thncd he lpotølled
EMCO. a pah eptEtye anjePFsqIe told The logIc hin the pest t9ypipg ye heap tlek tIPe had signed the pcti$ion atad spggp9tion.he had spent four hongo on Mrs. 000iaie' Sules-po enbed

at Wauhipgton SWeet Sonday dis- u a pormi woo granted to
O csaplpg the problep with roui- CENCO pd 'yoo told tutte wasderitp.

.pste.pn oc tuøw.
: Regle poIIser Duvid Rouser . j other uc$lons Tr. !frrgzokqeenfloond the propnleçy of the 9id the Chamber atd Gardeho

Board . hnldlpg a pre-t-9eeti;tg Club ro behnd the bopqçlttce_a
behind the cospculchambers apd tian rpgram 09 maier streets9
notad he hwd nover neenachsir.. apai peld the cggos wopldvplup..'Fan of a public hoard eetip t#rlly epgege Ip w tree plant-ever rofpoe to answer anyqaps- lp$.pregrom If the village okaysDolls propòsed y the pablic. neck o proJec.Blase accused Penser ai play- Tr. (eit Pock neId he et-ing ça the adiepte lo 'this tefliled the Nurth Spburbpp-neIghborhood" 9ae hives inMnr- Feppparptisp C6W,nipec

. toit Grave 6 blocko away) enti pineting and pIso reported tipi-said the pro-meeting was open ted Motor Coach 18 operatingto ungono ea Boonerkoow.When at a less bpt Min lesa tha9Blanp 9aid the GEMCO repro. Ip the lit-nt hait ot 1970,Ocqtøtiyes Wopid hp prpoept at ., ,Recpived po poulIlyg roe-. the to6t meeolpg eoprossly hold pomo for clo9lng the epyeapcenfor dt9cnsslon op 1h10 matter qty poilu 0$ ,Qptep opal- Mli-- Re$OCr poked it the OEMCO wo9kee voippo for tIte shop.- . people wereat t!:n pro-mcetlog ppg renter tlate.o ppd ho wao told, oply tle urcia-
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